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WORK ON NEW 
SCHOOL RUSHED

Pljrmoath-i n«« btgh aclMoI bnOd- 
lag in the north end of ^owb Is rapid- 

' ly BMrlBg ceapletlon. la aplte of the 
(Mt Uut-n delar^ In (he nrrlvaJ of atgel 

^aaterint held up the work to aome 
ezt«Bt.

Tbe ipaln bujiding conirect will be

REY. E.B. McBROOM 
IS RETURNED TO 

PASTORATE HERE\
Re<r. B. B. McBroom. baa been rf-j 

turned to ibe local MethodUt charge.!
which alao iocindea the Shiloh chu«*l bualaeaa deal waa cl 
by the northea..-Ohio Conlarence of P^rmoutb whereby,
the Ifethodlat Bptacopal Church which I ■ “*• buaiBBse

at Cambridge laat weak !*’‘’“** »“• be, dtacoiitla-
MoiulayjU«d 'I’U* Hio Bachneh

jBachrach Bros. Retire; 
Other Changes Noted

' THREE PEOPLE IN 
PLANE MISHAP AT 

WILLARD SUN DA r

ring I
He further aUted that he be- 

I the echoed baUtfIng would be

poeta to more the equipmei 
^Bow building during the Tfa 
ncatioB and It la the 

- - »ebul|-

. Into the 
the Thankagiring 
Intention to hold 

la the building from that Uree

e towi
__ la * Hio Bachrech Urua.

Meat Market. Recently the a^iolp- 
gf ment and good will waa aold to Harold 

• “ -’■man. freli

night.
Rer. I, O. Rife, a foi...... ......... ............

by November lot. according the Plymouth church, haa been aa-,*'‘“k™«n- freight agcni t 
algned to Brighton. ReT. W. H. Olb »«ltimore and Ohio depot, 
aon..another former paator has beent-^he Bachrach meal mark 
oaalgned to the Sanduaky pariah. continually in .one family f.

Re?. C. B. Heae la made anperin '« ye«w. It waa e«ubllab._----------
undent of the Conference. ["y Henry Bechrach. father of Sol and

Other eaalgnmenU of iniereat to' "Burlcc Bachracb. the preiu 
I are: . Bellerue. Rev, B. H** «ore. Natnrelly In
Btoomrille. Rer. K. S. Fran-

I the local

,'lu K
Plymouth I 
Warner; B
cher; Greenwich. Rev. 

srry: Huroi 
Hen. Rur. 

villa. Rev.
orgUBon; Monroe-

.............. L. LlUei: New Lopdon.
Mr. Brownlee etatea that the enUre H«v- O. W. B. Robinw: North Pair-

w,,. ,»

the Trinity Church, Clereland. mouth.- - - — I

atore........................... .. ..
Bechrach meat market ........

well eaubllabed and known for ml 
around. In that time It wltocsaed 
chatiKlDg of Plymouth tyom a rouii 
trading poat into a thriving induati 

It can truly be aald,can truly be earn.
. _.id Co. meant to Chi< 

Bachrach meat market mojct to

. flret of ne*i week the work of 
laying the roof would be sUrted. aa 
would alao the Initalllng of the metal 
Utblng.

The floor* In the baaement espec
ially conairucted* for the IniUUIng of 
tho large fumacoe have boen laid. The 
faraace are on the gronnde and will be 
erected sa eoon ea poaalble.

Aa waa aiatad above the dele 
the arrival of eteel tnaierial. held up 
the work. However, Mr. Brownlee 
etatea that thla la now all on the 
ITOBttde and the work of InaUUIng It 
weald be speeded up. Tbe steel 
tashea for Ibe windows come from 
Phllndolphla. eteel etalra and struc- 
tnral eteel from Columbus aa Is also 
the reenforcing steel, tbe Junior beaiu 

■ were pnrehasad In PtRsburg and atlll 
other eouipmeSt came from Canton.

Mr. Brownlee haa had a force <a 
ftem tt to 21 men at-werk since the 
contract waa itarted.. This laclnded 
both brick layers and Mborora. It waa 
realised that the baOdteiiVraa needed 
aad for that raasna «aHi haa beea

a Hetrick Coi • Co. haa the
IdBeml contract for the bulldlag. TBa 
eoat of «Ma main coatraei la le exoeae 
e( mjm, according to Mr. Brownloe.

la eddUhw to epeediag aa the work 
oa the bnlMtng other work la being 
•eeoBpUahed. The work of gr^lng 
the Mwa aad pUy greands Vaa etarted

J. ■. Nlamoas. president of the board 
at adacatlea. stated Monday afialnoon 
that the walks would net be 
ta neat eprtag.

Wbea the achotd bnlldlDg Is finally 
completed it wUI he an educational 
plant for which tbe town can well be 
prood. Even now it la the cause of 
BBCh favorable comment a nd every 
Baaday there le always a conaldehthle

'jtaaiber of pe ‘ “ --------■-
tee how the ^

REV. ADAMS PAYS 
I VISIT TO OLD HOME

Rev. J. J. Adame, pastor of. the 
Mothodlst church- at Sycamore 
ateppod off In Plymouth Tuesday tor 
a abort viatt on his way home from 
tht Methodist Conference which was 
held at Cambridge tbe past few daya,
. Her. Adame has been returned to 

the Sycamore charge for hIs sixth 
eanceaeive year. He la a former Ply- 
—uMi community boy he having been I 
ben and raised near here. He U a 
aop of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Adams of 
three miles sooth of town. Before 

kfflore Rer. Adame 
; with bis 
hey will c 

theta- ««tb wedding anniversary 
MKt Pebratry 22nd.

Mrs. Adams la a daugbwr of Mrs. 8. 
M. Brokaw of thla place. While her 
bvabaSd was attending conferenc- 
sha spent the week with her mother.

J BABY CUNIC TO BE 
■-HELD OCTOBER 15

A well bahy clinic was held at the 
. local school bnUding Tuesday after- 

w neon from two to four o'clock.
P This clinic was under the dliwctlon 

at Dr. T. R. Reesa of Mansfield. Dr. 
ReaM^le sent t* Uda pMeo by the Do- 
pon3nt of Henllh of RIchUnd Coun- 

'' ty. Accompanlog Dr. Reeee Tueedey 
to assist to the work was Mrs. Lore 
Stauffer, prolesaionaJ nurse, of Mans- 
05d. It.U und^eu^ tbe regular 
Buree tor this work Is Mrs. Kate Kphl- 

t also of Mansfield.
Is weU baby cHnle la held at tbs 
A building here every fosT weeks. 

r the next will be held on 
riernoon. Octobei^Sih. All

__ ___ J to the vicinity are Invited to
bripg their beblee to thla cllnlc^Uiet 
fa belag haM nndar expert direftlon. 
Dr. P wee aUtod that the laformatlon 
dm out at these cllalca la for pre- 
raBtfvs meahnrea rather cursilves, as 

e WeU Baby Clinic would Im- 
e of the noet imporUnI 
f all to the kMplag ^f babies 
sUtee, Is tbe proper fbodlng. 

ent^Ued at the cttalc each 
h and a correct diet according to
*• of.«..................................................I the Infaut is worfcad out

leaves First Hr. Kuckraao, the puichaaer of the

Intendent of tbe Canton Dlstricl Chang- Tuesday afternooo atated that he
ing places with Dr. W. B. Armlngtoa. not expect to go Into the retail io< 
Rer. H. E. Bright goes from Central '

Armlngtoa. »o‘ 
om Central hualneaa.

Church. Mansflelir to First Church. ■« H«e D. A O, dei 
Steubenville; aad his place la taken. rxpects to leai 
by Rev. O. 8. Steele coming from As-'"o»«'ne for tbe p 
bury. Delaware. Rer. Oeo. W. Peters * H»e asms as the preaent,
waa returned to Shelby for another The fixtures will be moved Into the 
year. F. A. Htoman. former Ply- building now occupied by tbe Roy 
m&uth paator returns to Chardon, Shoe 8hop. Mr. Ruckman atit-
Rev. C. P. Bamea gbea from .Norwalk ^ 'but he expected to bare the «ialp- 
to nral Church, AshUbula. : merit moved by the last week In Octo-

-___ ;ber He however, does not know for
0 , rx* iuri who will be the active man-
Seeks Divorce ager of the store, although he expects

^ * ______ flo be able to state that definitely In
0». .t „„„

tiled suit for divorce from her hue-__
■bend, 8. 8. Bonecutter..charging that Off* XAMV Uni 1GI7 
be taUed to provide. In addlUon she 
charges cruelty and unhuabandiy con- BURNED SUNDAY
dart with other women. They wore , ---------
Buinied October 3rd 1P2A I Connlderable exrltemeot previ

The woman Is a 'minor She has *be village of North Fuimeld < 
tltod suit through her father Orrmi*«»'li‘>' njorniag when rho tank h 
Briggs, of Pf^nwnth. The petltltMii*'*' *be ttllbur m.yt^f.mn. a mile aad

. depot, 
ise (be »

be ni'<«rssary fur Mr. Hutch 
bis shoo itoi 
Tuesday attei 
wlU mm 
brick hi 
grocery.

-ated

rusungworkon
PLANT ADDmOH

Wilimr Blake, amail son ol K. 
move Willard, ausuiued a broken

He was Intervlewsd •‘‘‘'•‘•r Lane, tbe pUot. and Mr. 
imooD and sutod that helHIake. one of tbe owners of the WH- Hu- FiiU-Koot-Heaih Co.

8 to the Clark room in toe l,rd airport, suffered bruises aud! <‘''«>g “P ropWlr-nnd If wetttk-
iiding. next to Scraflelds 1,1., accident just In front coudlUona permit tbe building wlU 

of the landing field at the Willard alr-i*** occupy within Ibe next
port Sunday afternoon, when the plene' “cording to a stato-

Tble U tbe I

Bros. WlU be _ __
early <late as poaalble by tbe A. A P. 
Uroevry .Store, The building, howev
er. will first be remodeled to some ex
tant so It can be expected that It 
will he some little time after tbe 
Bacbracit equipment la moved before 
the A. A P. will be ready (or business 
to tbf new location. At Ibe present 
time the A. A P. ntorv Is loi-uted In 
the Plymouth Hotel building In tbe 
south comer.

It can be seen ibat all this will 
mean (iinslderable moving during tbe 
next^slx weclu or move. It U thought

cattotts pi 
ton after.
In e»king 

pected IQ do

r by November let < 
Baebrach what they ex

In which they were riding dived u dle- 
tance of twelve feet compl- :,>ly de- 
molliihing the machine.

The two planes of the port, the other 
piloted by Loyola Hook. aUi, one of 
the owneru oftbe airport. Imd Iwen 
In the air for trial flights and bad 
started for the landing field t>gelher.

crossed the highway in Iron- 
port Lane suddenly lealUed 

that he waa flying too low to clear 
the wires along the road. He had al- 
ready cm off hla eogiiie He then ^ ‘“J® ' 

tdenty attempted to turn the Plane ’ FI;

ment made by Earl W. Heath whi 
ho was interviewed Tuesday after

*Mr. Heath added (bat tbe Company 
bus place ! orders for new and up-to- 
date machinery for their new hnn*. 
Ing and thU will he installed immed
iately afier the building Is completed. 
It Is the intention li> take tbe ma-

momentum ___ ___
plane could aland end the 
dive was reault. with tbe plau< 
log Into ibo ground a (oUt wi

chlnery out uf tUe old machine sho» 
the old building for a co8- 

locomotlrea 
become the best known 
lymonth's big shop. Thla.

luld double Uw 
far as

than tbel**** Production of locomotives

completely around and lanu in the Heath staled, would di 
field on the other side of the road.!'"'^”>' ^»cfory In 1
Tbe momentum wu* more than the)*"* production of locomotl

don

Monday afternoon that ____________
hla btother Maurice and wife expected 
to go t<i norida, and as far as they 
know now that will be their future 
home. They expect to leave about

is-TcT.'S;; NORWALK girl! ,s 1,72 
VICTIM OF WRECK

borne. They expect to 
DecemlM-r 1st.

DBring the time that Bacbrach’s 
have been in buaineae they have been 

three different locatlotM In 
'e 6S years. Dor- 

a year* they have 
i whei

I concerned, 
crash-1 This i

Teek f«caa of consiructlo .
I steel and brick. The steel frame 
work is practically all completed, and 

tbe roof will be 
ilddle of next week, 

at producUon at the plant of tbe 
Rootr • - • • -Pute-RIreui- Ackerman, ____ _____________

ter of Mr and Mrs. William Ackermwl^ thW^'k an order was receited'tor 
uf Norwalk, was killed at about U-30^"^ oftheir new model 5P-toa gear

accident on tbe .Norwalk-Sanduskyjof the largest pulp aad paper con-
--------- 1— — " -------- ----- distance north of Bo-iPanlei In the country. It Is exported

tog the past fourteen year* they have g«rur. ' that delivery of this locomotive wfll
1^ located In the bulldiag where! ^ith her » the tim. ®*<le within thirty daya.

Bell K. and Kathryn Ackerman

made ta the peUtlon tkat 
had failed to provide and

sapport bar aad that h

iday mor 
the Wilbur riryi f.trm. a 

.« vll

... -jinln 
wts discovered loo late 

The reskl«.Ke

... village waa tot- 
. |h«. The building 

oaught fire tram bmning brush sad

had purchased Hoyt farm was

bMiW w^S**to'ikeir h<w durtoJ^'MURON MAY GE*f
her absence. She alleges that while, 
he ta capable of earning a living wage 
he docs not provide (or her. but| 
spends his money on fishing tackle 
and other articles (or his'

STEEL PLANT?
According to a repon an option t

Tbe plalnttrt asks for a divorce, at-[Huron for the 
tomey fees and what other relief the‘pl*"t The e 

; deema advisable. projt

RICHLAND COUNTY 
FAIR mu. AMUSE

corporation back of the 
Ject also Is said to be considering 

locailou St Sandusky.
In conneclIoD with this report It Is

u state lake port

MANY CHIl.nRRN,'"^-

irthy
of Sandusky has broken all records

T the handling of coal I

P-T. A. HOLD FIRST 
MEETING OF YEAR an was laken i 

...spual In Saadusky 
Immediately after the accident ‘
Good Samaritan Hospl

minutes after reaching

T..cb„ A..o.biu.. ,or .b,. .~b»bj;ta.'.7Vi,";';;c",,J.’’.';2;''.;!::2.b»
will be held tonight at the Scboolllo the hosplul.
Hottoe. Miss Eleanor Searle will aing. I Sunday evening tbe four had at- 

abort huslneaa meeting will be|teaded a picture show In Sandui 
and plana for the year They rode In Heston'

A sh
held, lii'pcs a 
will be dlseutsed by 4upt. Ml 

school, by J. E. Nimmons 
Ednc

the year 
dUier for 

the
Board »r Education, and by Mrs. 
fray (or the P. T. A.

After bijfc program an Informal re
ception will be given affording iboec 
present aa opportunity to meet the 
new leacbere and to welcome again 
those whom we already know-

The program will begin promptly 
at eight o'clock. If you are Intereeted 
In the school please make t 
effort to attend.

apectal

Guests From AwayRichland County Fair, which will be' 
held from Tuesday to Friday of next! 
week, will be of greater intereat toj,,^

idea Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
before, according to an announce-lof Cbarlestown. W. Va. Mrs. Caroline 

It made by W. H. Shrymk. secre- Hobaek and -Mrs. Edd liulbert of Co 
«e ,w -.1. [lumbna and Mr ami Mrs. Mauriceurr ot Ib. Wlr. o„„

There will be big exhibit! of elub 
work, live stock, school work, fruits 
and vegetables and other educational 
aitracitons. In addition to the many 
entertainment (eaturea.

In addition there will ^ eats aplen- 
"Hot dog" and hamburger aanU 

wicbea. Ice cream coneg. peanuts, 
dy. toft drinks, etc. Also. sU Uie lit 
tie ttoveitlee will be found on sale.

Among the entertainment (eaturea 
of tbe Fair of most Intonst to chll 
dren will be bend muelc. horse show 

a cow calHng contest

TIME Sept 28 at 2 P. M. 
PLACE Brown and Miller', 

ware Store where e large varli 
baked goods will be on sale 
Junior Class. Don't forget!

|P. II. S. POST WILL

model T

iusky.
In Heston's car which Is 
Ford roadater. which It la 
been rebuilt for additional

-lety ol 
by the

were rldUwr to /ront and iko othor 
two were rWa»r‘ln the rumble seal. 
Blille drlviar at a speed said to have 
been about miles aa hour. Heston, 
who was drivlux pulled out to permit 
another machine to pass U Is said 
he ewnog over with the right wberis 
on the berm stone and off the driving 
surface. A car was approaching from 
the opposite direction. This 
machine. It U said waa being 
In Ibe middle of the road am:
-lose to the Ford swung still further 
lo the left and as a result the ma-
-hinoa struck head-on. ___

The Impact threw Bell and Kathryn'la. 
Ackerman on to tbe highway. The

s other 
f driven

companyhave been placed by .
Westtoghoose Electric Co.

: for the eon-c equipment f 
ru 70-ton ail i

W. aT. U. IN43RD
OOrdVi^ION

Tbe 4Srd Annul! Convvottan of the 
Huron County Wometi's Chriattas 
Temperanec Un'ml vi<l be heM in tk* 
Dnlvenallst chvrch at Norwalk, ant 
Wednesday. '71^- Burning seesMi 
will open at ulu.- o'clock.

Delegatee from the Plr-xiouth W. C. 
T. U will be cboset at a meqUsg of ' 
the organlxallon nt the borne cf Mr*. 
Henry Cole on this Friday aficmooa 
at 8:S0. Thla will be the regular 
monthly meetlog The topic for dis
cussion this Tu-tcili If-. "A Law Ob
served Is a Law Erforced." It will be 
In charge of Mrs. Mable Wtrth. ThOM 
meetings are always open to the pnb-

Ihe Shelby 0mm Corps. "The Great 
Pasha” and other amueemente.

SHELBY MAN IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

Carl Fagia who le employed at the 
factory of the Fele-Root-Heath Com 
pany at Plymopth met with sl acci
dent Stmdtr ntaht nbwri SrW iFeloeF 
onjKortb Oamfle street while bring
ing some Plymouth frleuda tbi Rig 
Four depot to catch a train. Near the 
residence of Mm. Tbomblll an auto- 
mobile was parked on the west side 
of llto atroet When Fa^ was pa.ts 
tog thla parked car be sh' ' '

I bln 10 locagalng bin lo lose rontrtri of his c 
which shot scroee tbe street, elmck 

tree In tbe yard of L. B. Summer, 
broke It down and tbe car crashed 
Into the front porch of the Summer 

IS damage to the porch 
and Ibe shrubbery.

The police were et the s-cne In 
tew mtontoe and Fegls accompanied 
the offleera to the hall where he made 
arrangements to pay tbe demage be 
had caused. He gave an order oa ' 
time for ISO and the amount to.to 
dedneted at the rata of (5 aaqh i>ay 
day. —Shelby Globe.

GIRL SCOUT*
All girl Soonta and aU girls over 
n yearn of age who are tntererted 
Scooting meet at the School Houset td 4 reloek. The cooperation,_________ _ ...

nllng lo a 
Miller of Ik 

ifiersoon
!•> particular portion of the AU

FRANK TUBBS IS
ILL AT HIS HOME "tK t

--------- [Kciilin: their cUliorlnl sialf organ-
Mr. Frank Tiilib* of Mills Avvnuo Is i In-il .iiid otberwUr kviUiik tblnas anil 

ronftoed to hla home with an attack - idv.i- Into ahuix- to make the P H S. 
of aelatk- rheumatUm. Mr. Tubbs la' Pom more Intel 
a famr

I Ford turned i-umpleiely over and then
BEGIN NEXT WEEK:Ackemmn were

Th. Plymouth achool uews whichthe hospital in-

hurt :
ly aa was flr*i thought.

theta homes I

•rlous-
three

illlar figure on t 
ana a great favoriis. 
(riendt hope that b<

Tt'SlInK till* veiir than
Lefore.
on the l<H>kout for real ne< 
ihe school building ii<-u week

were relura-tl 
walk Mood
Ackerman v>a< also returnml to Nor
walk Mondav

The driver of the Packard which 
hit Heaton's car was I.«oBar<l B Allen 
of Sanduskv After taken into cus
tody he wu-. released on $6,000 bond 
by the coroner HIs hearing we# 
*ei for Frl.luv of thin week m 4 p. m 

■ The Packard was badly damaged 
land the Ford is a complete wreck

WORLD WAR VET

At tbe county con-.-ntion to be h*M 
next Wednesday M-e Dallas Morris of 
Yoongetown. siite organtaer and lec
turer. will be tb.- principal apeakeri 
A ladles quar'e' of Piy outh will fur- 
nlsli music in the alteruoou.

Mrs Ray Lon* is pr-rsMeot of the 
County W. C. T I’ Oilu-r otneer* 
are; Mm Mab'-::-- Hester, rice pres 
Ident; Mr*. M c VanAUen. eorre- 
spondlng *ecrctar> Mrs. Mildred 
Brouhard. record:;-^ secretory; Mr*. 
Mabel Higgins, iicjsurer.

THINGS THAT HAPPEN
By GCNC BYRNE*________________

rtiinff-itMlir*

mmS;-
UP

SQUIRREL SEASON OPENED < 
The squirrel esason opened Moo- 

I were In tbe 
get that limitwoods early tio _ __

DIES .AT NORWALK-JLS »bT
' some of the hunters, Monday eras

Oiarlek V Mach, of Norwalk, 
vnisrao of >h« battle rf tliR .Xrgonnc 
In the sUrrlng day» ol H>1S. rtletl ol 
Ills home ill that epy t .i. h;. last 
Friday morning. He !i*d beer, ser
iously til for two weeks. r-'.f.Hi

perl . ,
Too windy they said.

Flfitea hundred hunting licensee 
were sold to RKbland county thla 
year. It Is estimated. If all wi

due to ralvular heart 
was 34 years old.

Funeral serrices were held Monday 
morning from St. Itoul's Catholic 
church In Norwalk.

Tbe heart iri:nl.. it is thought, was

______ out
tbe flret day and if all got the UmR 

I that Is tlx tbonaand lets eqnta- 
aafe bet (hatb.1 IV u®*- However, if trouble. He ^01 all g

tlx tbonaand leas i

get the limit.

air a« .
I Mrs. Tyson home Monday to i 

Mthia week for her vacation.

n v>r n WMk in , -
8V8TCI* KNOWN HBRC

VISIT* RELATIVE* T 
Mr. and Mrs. Gscar Tyion motored 

to Lima Saturday where they enjoye* 
e visit with Miss Genevieve Blelr.

„r poi„n n.riw|2^'ouE? wWdtS
the great drive m t.ie Argonne Forest [daughter Kathryn of Battle Creek, 
tn Sepiemb-r. Pik. M ic'< hod Inhnltd|Mich.

extent that h« was or accompanied Mr. aad
dered to the base hoeplial. 
recovered to eome extent and re-:
turned with bis regiment after ihc MANAOER OF HEALTH 
tlgnlng of the armistice. After (hat 
however hta health was never sotle- 
factory.

Charles .Mack started hie mtltanry
ireer'ln 1912 when be Joined C. 

of Norwalk at a priral* He i 
promoted to the rank of eergeant to 
1918. Later he attended officers train 
tog eehool el Fort Benjamin Harrieon 
lit Indiana, and waa commiesloDed a 
second Uentenant.

During tbe World Wer he waa with 
the Berea Co. of the 145th Infantry.
Recently he waa made captain of 
Co.’G, Ibe National Guard company 
of fell home city.

On^ato Mack was know* aa a good 
a«MI“. He early won the 

teure of aU hN com

maaager 
system located In 

Mailarvin avenue, lb veil

ma Sprague of Shiloh aad the la. of 
gmae. veil known in thin vletalty

An edvertlaataeat of Uie eystem of 
health appears elsewhere to (his tasae.

to
...................... to that

nth were shipped to toom Wta . 
They are ehoot Ceng iaekea-
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New and Greater
e/^bifeiUc R4i

'worth

Movies
MANY PROBLEMS PRESENTED

IN FILMI^IO NOTED DRAMA

Joirt«tor S««rc« Triumph In ScitpbIpb 
l pf Mr«. Cheynpy"

'! L
I of pipycnt capplilr nf 
> *wlR<'«i »nd most In- 

I dlal<

When SIdnuy KTanjclin undprtook 
dlwt the •IMoIklnp vemtan o< “The 
I^t of Mfk. Cboyney." n Norma 
ShMrer lurrlnit picture for Ueteo- 
Goldwyo-hiayer. which will he at the 
Temple Theutro Siiii iar ho 
of the moM difficult aulKumoniB ever 
placed In the hauda of any one n:

To besin with. Pranklln had to 
eetnble a cant 
dellrerlny the 
trijtulticly 
pennnl hy 
BrtUah playvrixbt. And eack pU; 
bad tn dpeak llnea convlnclosly Brit' 
lab ennuKb to alve c-n'ilcnoo to (b« 
isharacK riaatloiu.

Uoro ihaa that. Pranklln bad on hU 
banda. aa a backitrouDd «f motlTation 
for ibla epeedy dialoicue. a plot alnoM 
deroM of action, a fundamostal no 

' InK of aileni
ary

packed a Renuine wallop tn draipatlc 
tniercat.

IViwii deteetiea aad 'he -wwa -4S tube* 
radio frequency esalMe Majestic 
■sd eeleetiTe radio act ever bui 
—=~-‘^ToatnBy-------* - ‘

Model 91 
$167^ (less lubes)

ibea pha four tuned ata Res of 
pcodupe the moat poociful 
Abniute^ no bum and no

raifatm aenailivity aad a in both h«b aad lo»

waloot with oeertays en doors

e. knoba and doer puna fiaiebed in r
IKEE Borne Deiaaiistratioa 

Brown & .Miller
Authorized Majestic, R. C. A. 

ai)d Philco Dealers , .

lya Sam: Maybo old doga cast
.. .auRht new trlcke. but they can be 
muuled llko tho vdiieet puppy if ibey 
kUl cblckona.

JOL80N COMES SOON WITH 
OAVEV LEE IN WHIRLWIND

“SAY IT WITH 80N08-*

OITICER8, CLERKS

labor Ob streota
PIXINO SALARIHS AND _

, eWl raaeira tOc p«r hour, for anob 
PLOYRRS OP THE VILLAOR OPNlmc aa aueb labor aball he employod.
PLTMOI’Tir, OHIO.

ihall raaeira tOc j
time aa aueb labor aoaii uc eatpuuyoB. - 
except Bkillad labor wbirb aball W 
7S, costa per hour.

SoeUon U. Thia ordlaabca eUU

COXJNTIE8. OHIO; ,***-
That the saUrlea and boi:d> of •be'jj.ip 

raiioua officere. dorks asd employeea,^—-
of the VIUbro of Plymouth " " -------

- - 10. b*
« foil

E. K- TRAUGER, <

ipportrd b 
p;il. Darv I 
. JoUnn'a

of >1,000 aa I 
lOE Fund Truafeo. 

Soclloo S. The <

"Say It W'lth SoORa'^ Is which he la 
>rtrd by bla world-famous little 
irv Lee.
in'a now picture boRlni In a

a slDR— and his audlencea are ro- 
c to be thankful for the whirlwind. 
iKluR openInR of “Bay It With 

SoQRs.'' and tor the (ales of melody. 
»p It to Ita cllmr-

ilary of liia Cltr;: 
annum payaMo 
" (Ire bond In

iOR
Btni

urer aball be IIU per a: 
quarterly and be ehati 
the lum of >6.000.

Section ». The aalary of tbe Traaa-. 
1 ba >1S6 per annum ptmble 

and be ehati dre bond ip 
_ of >6.000.

Section 4. Tb# aalary of tbe Mar- 
. .. I aball aball be MdO per annum payable------------------ _ master of Patb«.„u,f„f,y

. well aa comely was concluslraly ’ ,be .urn of 1600 
proved by "The Jaw Slnyer" asd"pe SecUon 6. Tbe aalary of tho SUeal
ajn|Hm» *..4 tt*n*MA» WmAW tK** — . ' .....___

— _ r ... . .. o-9-.bJuu V. *««■ vb uav
I(in( Fool" and U atner knew ^at Commlaaloner ahaU be >1200.00 per 

(he whole ranee of human emotions uinum Mrable monthly No bond 
■“ required.

• hey knew| section 6. Tbe aaUry of tbe Fire 
Uaraball shall be 1100 per asnum pay
able quarterly and he aball (Ive bond 
tn tbe aum of MOO.

...............ran*
miRbt be Included la it. In eelecti 
r. Miory for (he famous star (hey k 
that the public'detands above 
else, whatever the atory. that Jolson 
sISR— and—oIOR and sIbr a(aln, 

“Say It With SonRS*' la an alto- 
Rethcr dlfferesi type of a story from 
Jolaon'a two pravloae picturee but H 

more unlrcraal apppeal.

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 ed I 

CAY AMD NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
New Equipment and Modem In

Wsv

NOTICE
WELDING OF ALL KIHO AND

Phone 666
SHELBY WELDING

SHELBY, OHIO

for the n«t hour or traction thereof, 
for each call, and ahkll iwcelve >1.60 >

to aacn-jfor each hour or fraction lb----- ' -*•“
bor df the rim hour tor each call, 

fathers I j Mem'bere of
... ............. and the

|.«™ U D.TU L«-,..rT .«o.r.| M ih. BO.H

...ne- b.. bb. p.c,b„

r''• ■■■• •”
!or nerves, ft be Is eome tlmee bard tn
I please It 
fecllon.

’ I In,..! D>

Is because be alma at p«-
shall recoiva a aa>-

.. --------- ^jr annuv payable
^rterly ud be aball Rive bond lb

Lloyd Bacon directed “Say It With 
SetiRs" nn1 Marian NUlon. Kenneth,
Tboropeon, Holraee Herbert and Fred.. ui 
Khpler anr In the cast. It is baaed od!q,qbi 
..story by Darryl Frap^s Zanuck and gectlon 11. Tbe SextoiAof the o 
•wnaVlo *■ ^ etery aball receive a s^ry of Ji

Section ............................. ........
Board of Public Affaba shall receive 

lUry of 11800 per year payable

Celerj^ille News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Cor

Don’t Worry 
About Moths
—mothproof 
cjotk itself

to eat them. New and sura 
way to prevont moth danata.

LARVEX
RIN.SINC 
L.\RVEX

8PRAY1NC 
UUtVRK 
mothproof- 
fabrics n 
washable

t her borne Wednewler eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Newald and. Mrv M. B Backlnsbsm entertained 
Mr. John Van Oer Aim of Bellefon- hrr .Sunday School class with a wein- 
tsine and P. UmRifean , - - '
speijt Sifnday with H. Ne'

‘“miss Henriciu Kn«*er of Plfmouibj 
• a; a week-end gneat la tbe **

Mi. and Mrs. Henry Buurma spent | -lohn Sfcaarda hes purchased a eoc- 
,tbe week-end with their parenla. Mr.iO»<l DodRe coupe,
and Mrs. P. Baaclnier at Pandora. . .. .

SCARLET FEVER AT
CHILDREN’S HOME

Mr. Henry Wlera. Sr., i 
Jacob

SMO at tbe 'County 
at Norwalk. Two cases have been re
ported. Tbe

, Miss Mardell Lamm, daughter of bis son. Jai 
;Mr and Mrs. Theodore L Lamm, sup- Friday. * 
erlntendent and matron of the home.' 
is one of (be patients. - Fred

Nick Moll and

hchtidren and i FrsiuenB aad

0 paile: 
B ihe t

Coonie Duumta was a Sunday 
■ ~ d Vogel and ‘ 

son Herman. 
MIC

bla route to Plquafwiih Hr. and Mm.'Fred Franton;
Shelby Tburadar evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rendlg aad 
visited Mr. aad Mrs. August 

Attica. Sunday afternoon. 
NVil Reitvaldt returned home

M a Sunday sup' Mr. and : 
•ogel and family. |dauRhu>r vis 
I Herman, left forjBauerle at .

PLAYING AT

TEMPLE
THEATRE WILLARD

Poultry flocks are oolled In July and V.rand Rlplir Mrch”'‘Trdneili.y.}
.'?*“'|Wblle (here Mr. Moll will at(end ibet _

some time 
crutches

dren, Mr. aud Mrs. Sam i'oslema tnd! n..r .h,.
dauRhtera. Mr. and Mrs. Garret Wlera' *
and daughter and Mra. Freil Vo.ell‘:“^ V Th.ira-
and dauibler visited with Ur, ,oo *’'”*^**-
Mrs. Henry.Wlera Sunday sfterBoon.' «'■ « Workman, aon Henry and 

Student Brendt Bruavoort of Calvin dnughter Te»a. Jack Bounna and 
College. Grand Rapids, Ml.h , con-'Student BrondL Bnuvoort weye Sun- 
durtod services at tbe Chrlsiian Re-^*? vlaltoni of Steven C ’
fonneil Church. Sunday. ,•“< famll}.

In (hr evening, at the young peo'' Rev. tad Mra- Struyk motored to 
plea Rieeiing he gave a very Interest-. DeiroiL Mlcb. Saturday. They will; 
lag and Instructing talk on "Soutb’alao spend n few days la Grand Rap- 
America.'' In 1920. Mr. Rnnvoort ex- Ids. Mlcb., Rev. Strnyk will attend 
pects to do Mlsaionary work there. the claaaes of (be ChrlaUab Reformed 

Sam Pnstema and tsmity are onloy lchurch.
w Ford couiMl.l

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAV—

“SONNY BOY”
. Featuring

DAVEY LEE and BETTY BRONSON
ADDED—Fea Movietone Acts—Singing and Muslo. Topleq 

of Day in Sound, fea Nowa.

MATINEE 8ATU,RDAY—2 p. m. Instond of 2:90 
AdmIsslorv—10 tnd Me—Evening IB and 40e

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY—Admission tO and 4S»-

NORMA SHEARER m ALL TALKING 
PICTURE

‘The Last of
Mrs. Cheney”

Yob loved he^in “Tbe Trial of Mary Owgan." You'll be^trild about 
her In tho newtat ALL-TALKING HIT—-UM of Mra. CbWWF.’'

ADDED—Our Gang—All Talking Comedf and Fox Neva' 
WEDMtSOAY and THURtOAV-Prlcea 16e and 40o-

1. I>.W, Griffifh't L

‘The Battleof the Sexes’
{In Sound)

With PHYLLIS HAVER and 
JEAN HERSHOLT 

All Talking Comedy Added » ••

log the use of two new Ford coupei.
Mrs. Albert Craipcr and daughter.ina spent wedneaday afternoon with 

Maaijo Cok an<l Dena Newmyer en .Mr. aad Mra. Frank Pranaena at Shel- 
)oyed Wednesday eveniag supper wlih'by.
H. Nowmyer and family. MiNowmyer and tan 

In the evening, (he guests an-l Grace 
Newmyer drove to Rome.

Mr. and Mra. Ben DeGrat of Orandl

Jrs. Tom Bbaarda and Mra. Sam 
Poaiema were Columbua shoppera. 
Tuesday.

Mias Oouwenn Bnorma and Mrs.

r home after a t
1 on bis rouio to Dayton 

> Nt-ITburaday night.
Hr. Tom Postema spqnt tbo weok' 

1 witb fitaads Is - OraBd fUpMs

Appetizing

Chicketi Dihhiers
e

Every Sunday

6dc
Treat ypur»eif and family to one of our home*
cofdccd Sunday Chicken dinners.......... You’ll
like it.. and there’s our famous home-made 
pies to top off the meal.

Home ^estaur&nt
JOHN BRADFOttP, Prop,

PHONE 72 M-YMOtJTH. O..
niistTS l!S,JA‘-TJcr£
VITAPHONE.-

'll*;'StysL I.

CASTAMBA-Shelby
GASTAMBA—Friday and Saturday 

EDWARD HORTON and - ^
PATSY RUTH MILLER in

“THE HOTTENTOT”
A Vitaphone Race Tract Story

CASTAMBA-^-Sunday. Monday and Tue^y 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 ^

"SONNY BOY" Is Here Again as Jolson‘s 
"LITTLE PAL"

A New Bouquet of Jolson Song Hits by 
The Only Jolson

WARNER BROS. PresentA1 Jolson
“Say It 

With 

Songs**
.» DAVEY LEE '

MARIAN NIXON HOLMES HERBERT 
KENNETH THOMPSON FRED KOHLER

Directed iy Uoyd Bocon 
Vitophone TalUng and Singing Picture 

You h>val Jobofl's “Sonny Bby” in “The SinjinS 
Fod” - You will «k>re th« nme chiM u Jobon'ji 
“Litlo Pal” .nd Heartas love.

’ Matinee Sunday at 7:30; Ghildrtn ISc; Adulta 3Sc 
Evening 7:00 and Si-tS-Oiildren 2Sc; Adillts SOo

,V'.*

iM

p''
'5

Is'
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SHILOH NE
' j. Mrs. M*ry LuU ap«at • few d*)r« 

^<wUh her eon aiK) famllr. Mr. aod Mra. 
\ I {Trank Seaman of Shelby.

semous OPBRATfON j TAKEN . TO HOSPITAL
M' Mlaa Conatance MetiRer underwenWard was recelrad by relatUea' Mlaa Conatance MetiRor underwent 

thar J. C. Melltck of Norwalk baa [an op«*allon at the ClinJc boaplul
daderEone a aerloua operation at'In New Lo..........................
Oienrllltr hoapital. ICaet CleveUnd.;Mlaa MeUi 
Satarday. | lux nicely.

......— at'In New London. Wedneeday momln*.
ICaet Cleveland.;Mlaa MeUxer la reported as Improv-

In.# nl#w.1«#

RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
A. W. Firestone accompanied 

daucbter Miss Jeanne Flreetone 
-- nifleld.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES

• Communion Service ■

CHAMPION«-UAy NUPTIALS 
Word received by reUtIvea

MRS. WHITE IMPROVING .nounced the weddlnx of Rer. R.
I Champion lo MUe (trace Lay of Clay 
icily, Ind. The marriaxe waa eolem-marriaxe ’ 

taptlsi par

' SCHOOL NOTES 
Followinx la the acbool enrollment: 

{'Irat gride 17. second 34. third and 
fourth 41. fifth and sixth 42. seventh

... junior 12 and senior ».
The lift uf the class of 1929 which 

araa a Hansen two program electric 
clock, will be in use in a few weel 
■................win IThis clock >

................... jks.
-.............. provide a program of

bells fbr the High School clasi
• fbr the Elementary grades.

The Teachers council was organ'
Izvij last Tuesday night and the otfl- 

rs elected are as follows: 
Prestdent—D. B. Bushey.

- Sanltorlnm. for observation and treat- Shelbyvllle. Ky.. Sept. 4th. They 
aent. *m w-moved Sunday to Ml Vl«- a,.ke their home for the present with, 
lory w the home of Mr. and Mm. L. 8. the brides parenu. Rev. Champion; 
Wokerson where she is steadily gala- h, known In this community, 
log her former health. ---------

, Vice President—Miss ....
> wartls.

Sec.'Treas.—E. F. Hetrick, 
stupt j»«.ii Weaver an ex-offlcIo

rie. Mr Brewer Is an uncle of Mr.
Uuihric.

relatives In Shel
m sp« 
ilby.

and Mrs. Charles Haraman of. Sctiools of the county have hewn naked

For the past three yeers-with tk* 
ezcepUoD of this year. Bucyrus bag

and Mrs.
Ontario, were ai Plymoutli 
Saturday.

Oloyd Russell and Fred McBride 
• “ ilande In Clevela s Friday.

ouesu of Mr and Mrs. F. C Daw. 
sun Sunday evening were Mr. and 
Mrn. A. B. Tamer and dauxliter Bet
ty. Mrs. ira Metcalf and son Jimmie. 
Mr and Mrs. P. T. Phillips and two 
sons of Manatleld.

Misses Elsie. Amy and Elda Barnes 
, XA I u ,.r , folumbus. came u> the home of

(jii.'»ts of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Me- their lather Jt. R. Barnes Friday eve- 
po*.- i Sunday a ternoon and evening n.a^, Mlsaes Elsie and Am^or tht 
Inc uded Mr. and Mrs. George Devls,w,,,,kH,na ,0^ Miss Elda will remain 
and dsiiKhler of Barberton. Mrs. Anna several davs
Seaholu of 1 
A. H. Uessuffi c 
Frunk( McDowell and daughter Bar
bara Ruth, and Mrs. Ida Mitenbahler 

MsnsfleU and Mrs. Barbara Mc-
^well.

Mr and Mrs. Myron Guthrie of San- 
Mra.

>ii<lny. 
e begli

AT HOME
Mrs. C. H. Rose was ramoved from 

the Clinic hcmplial In Now London to “ J?*,
bar home on JlIgb Street. Snndny.
Mn. Ro..-. co.,r.l«.nc. I. uxt
pleoalnx to her many friends.

PATRIOTIC <ric OTOER '^,
-Mrs. Arthur McBride. Mrs. . ,

Uamsum and Mrs. Msud Reynolds st- 
tonded a meettng of the D. of U. V.|rlng Friday

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church school and Prvachlnx ser- 

Vico at the usual hour.
League at 0:30. 

service at 7:20.

at Shelby Friday night.

SON BORN
Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. 

SheBiy Me:McOreavy at Sbelhr Memorial hospi- * _ ««rvncl ».v .
. Mo.d.y . boy w.lW- wlu

FAMILY • 
DINNER 

Mr. 
gnesti 
given

ATTENDANCE LARGE 
An almost perfect membership at* 

Boyd tendance of the Urge I. T. data at 
!the borne of Mr and Mrs. H. S. Ma- 

enlng. -atteated the re
spect in which Ihe Instructor Mr. Ma
rine Is held by hts pupils.

After the regular business session 
games and some very fine coot 

enjoyed. Dollctous refr 
ihe hosteti 
be held at the 

. of Mr. and Mrs.-K. B. Paine, 
there will be a wieoer and com 

roast. ^

; home
[land t 

roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bamea wei 
tests at a birthday dinner which i 

the hoi e of Mr. and Hr 
ighionvllle on Sni

ATTEND CLAM BAKE

lembOr of the executive commllti 
The conncll will 

of the Ohio Teact 
oDrthe first and third Tuesday ev<

Inning of the hunting seaeuu.

Inxs of 
VlalU

tee. i Mr and Mrs. Paul Swayne of Col- 
conncll will meet for the sludyiumlnis were guesu of their parents 
Ohio TMcbera Reading work.iMr un<t Mrs. G. W. Shafer. Satu

......... : ■ ____.'en-lan^Sunday.
lb school month.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Baker of Snn- 
jr>- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. There Is ho safer Investment than 

GarretL Monday. | money spent In draining fertile boR.,
Kev. and Mrs. L. A. McCord and!*™ »*>><:«> crops soHer from too miMli;' 

m Ross were csllers of Mrs Kmroa.muUturi'
McClellan and daughters 'Sunday-— .............. ..... ........

'enlng, j
Mr. and Mra. Ross Pair and famll 

Visited With Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Fai 
Mansfield Sunday.

aturday

fiuests of Hr. and Mrs K. H. Mel- 
Ilck, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bd- 

Mr.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Wulfersberger 
Mrs. M. L. WUIlams and Letaud Wol- 
fefKi>erger spent Saturday with rela
tives m Cleveland.

ward rt>mpany, sr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
laltora are nvlted to be present, 
ionoring the new members of t 

Faculty a wiener roast was held
St’■" >b. M
Dowell's grove east of town. Later 
In the evening they were entertained; nnd Mrs. H. B. Hiller
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. a. iMuied their daughter Miss
McBride.

INSTRUCTION AND 
PLEASURE

Mni. Clarence Forsythe and Mrs. 
OrhinO Dickerson were hostesses at 
-Mr». Forsythe's home 
Inc to the Loyal Dam

the business meeting the 
• Vlvyn. whlcl

i .Miller to Findlay Sum

‘-iiti-rtiiliimetit was '■

gU.Hl.
day.

si>eu( Salur- 
with Mr. and

injoye-i. 
ludy of

Ich this

r.f s complete 
Bu'h. which was given 
m- iiilber^ and the efficient

it consisted ;
the Book of.' 0 is slowly Improving.

several I Mr. .-imlby so 
lender Mrs. dai'ci 

luaiutnviiie ua auu-—* ------ -----------------T“” ------- 1 ' The givtlir of this In-
honored Mrs. sticnde.1 the Clam bake which Is „tion made such a deep impres*

’ W. A. Brown for

HONORED
SCHOOLMATE

Miss Kathryn Dick was bosteas 
a number of friends and ch

Way
was In honor of 
: who will be a siudent

ami University ibis year.
Games featured the onterUlninent, 

and delicious refrei 
aarved.

FORMER SHILOH BOV PROMOTED
Rev. C- r Barnos of ihe M. E.

___ Church at .Norwulk has been assigned
Tho^to Uie.First Cburvb In Ashtabula. The 

lends of Rev. Barnes hi Shi- 
plcg^ed to learn of , his do-

irgaretlmany friends of Rev 
at MI-|loh are plcg^ed 

-eE promotioi

on each member, that more of i^ml.v and Mto 
• kind of meetings have been to- ^

Mr and Mrs. H. O. Ihiwuend and

refreshments were served.

DINNER 
Mrs. Emma

to c«l! on Mlaa Mlldrod Griff
3 Oberlln

f>t!.n nlten-ied

ishments were FOR SALB—Schrop iamb rams. CaR

try Anderson was tbe week- 
of Miss Marion Dull of Sbel-

McClellsn and daugh-
R'ltb nnd Geneva Me- Gu- it* of Mr. and Mrs. J 1. Patter 

m .'iunda.v afternoon sad crenini
’iene'

family dlnobr .at 
f'— ofiJam' • McClellan Of Per-

wero also present.
Sunday. Two other aunts uJiiiyV'.u^Mr^^Md'Mrs! .0.

Mrs U'. E. Bar)

Mlain- ut Lorain.

:ker s 
W. V

lll»S
1. a TpP-
1'.; .̂. Steel rince Po'sts

'A ; i

ALL DAY MEETING
■nie (.adles' Aid of the M. B. Church! 

will have an all day meeting-^Ved^M ' ............... ................ -_jro 1
day. Sept. 2Sth at Iho home of Mra. vi- iu-ed his work as one uf Ihe in 
Frank Guthrie.

nncM rave 
Time, Labor aiMl Money
rr^kEY cut labor coeu by letting the «tock do 
X much, much of the harvoting. They turn into money 

much forage so often allo*ed to go to wsste, enable 
you to rotate stock and hogs over different fields 
and mainUun fertility. Live stock as well as hogs 
salvage much grain left in tbe field.

For instance—'dividing either permanent or tem
porary pastures, hogging off part of your com, turn* 
ing in on legume eropo—all these practices are profit- 
sUc and all can be follow^ through unng a few 

stretches of temporary fence here and them on 
> the farm.

Tempbnuy fences can be quickly erected on Red 
Top Steel Posts. With a RedTop Dnver these drive 

easily through hardest soil at the rate of 200 to 300 
a day. AndAfltr u^og them for temporary fences 

. tbe^canbesntbdnwik and uaed in your permanent 
fence line—makes your fence post dollar do double 
doty. ■ •

Come in and let us show you the advantages of 
tf»e Red Top Post that malm it tbe most dependable 
and econonricai poet for you to use for all purposes.

!

bad June Flower Sbowe. which h«v» 
h*«n largely ettendeil by oui-of-tova 
people.

Mra. Peul*r. vrank of CrvJine w 
pre«ldem of the Crawford Couniy Fod- 
vratlon. and Miss Oweka Woodruff ^ 
Bucyrua. la pnaldent of 'hat city Fed
eration. Tbe lauer la alao chalnooB' 
of a general nommldee In charge oC 
the Flower Show.

Cooperative Marketing
Is On the Increase

During August Richland County 
Famiera marketed eight decks of live 
stock, aecordlag to u report msde by 
Vand«> Clever, Rlcblond County Man
ager of tbe Ohio Live Stock (k>opera- 
tivc ASBOclation. This live stock 
Bled 100.020 pounds and was 
at Slo.403.

In the state as s wboW there 
an increase of 4C percent over 
gu*i lust year. This brings the tuts) 
Incrcaso for the drat eight montbs of 

to 24.32 per i- 
the fact that there 
IcH-i live stock produced for murkol

This despite

FLOWER SHOW
AT BUCYRUSi

'on Thursday. Friday ami Saturday 
of Iliis week the aiinuul Autumn 
{loui-r Show, sponsored by the Craw 
foni County Federation of Women's 
Ctuh>. will be held In Bucyrus The 
show will be staged in (he Y. M. 0

Six Months 
Record

The first six months of this 
year the Cleveland Producers.
farmer’s live stock MiDtig agen
cy. seined 7S.S7% in the volume 
of truck.eteck cold, as compared 
with the same time last year.

Truck reeeipU at the yaiUa 
for the same period inereasetl 
25.7«,.

•Good selling service made thte 
rreo'd.

Profeeers 
Co-Ope rativt 

Cemnistiea Asse.
Stock Yards

MARKET SATUMAAY ’ ■' 8, Forsythe visited wtih her,^^ imildlng m (hat city
.. cc...

(•-n riex* of Ml. Hope will be vpon- Mr »n I Mrs. Kukseli Baker and fam- 
r-.r*. for n market, bat each woman Jn;ily «*r WDlard vlslied with Mrs. Bak-i 
(li - church Is requested lo erpreasier's i <tiei-. R. R. Barnes Sunday, 
tb.ir loyalty with a fOP'rihuHon to Mrs. C. C. Swarts accom.

Ihe money will bethis market irgaret

ha* been luvlted to display bis cholc-: 
est specimens and there will be oul- 
oMuwu displays from s number of' 
cltle* In addition (he Cousolldated'

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-L^

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

. expenses.
j Mr. aod Mrs. W. F ftarreti rlsltod 
Iwiili relaUvee In Cleveland Sunday s

siructora In'Columbia Unlvi-rkiiy.
Miss loa Brumbach was dhe guest 
relatives In Cleveland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wllllanis and 
great grandmother. Mrs. >--n Harold of Ripley Center and Mra 

James Huxion were honored, on Sun-; .\-idrey Markham of Mansflt-ld wen- 
day. at Raymond's home, when his v-m iU of Mr. end Mrs. C. O. Wolfera- 
parents Mr. end Mra Aden Wllleti l>-rcer Sunday.

present 
Hnston
flMit. Mr. and Mrs Rufua Huston. Mr. 
and Mra. Ora Huston. James MeCres 
dy, Mr ani Mrs. Earnest White and

Mr. and Mrs. Roland McBride and 
Mi and Mrs Lyle Hamman atlended 
(h- Majestic Theater nt Mansfield Frl- 

afternoon.

(nally and Mrs.. Jam<
iDVlch. Mr. and ____ _____ __ .

benahede and granddaughter Helen of|Mr* W. R. Glasgow.

WBIatt and daughter Ethel.

Mra. Clyde Smith and daughter 
Blanche were guests of reUtlvea In. 
Mansfield Thursday. .

Mra. Addle Gourd of Long Beach

Bmma Barnes Thursday and ^Iday 
Fifty of the reladvea and (rlends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. RedIck held a pic 
Blc dinner at the RedIck home Sun
day. There were representatives 
frotnJ Mansfield. Shelby. Ollveahurg 
OBdV—-oqd Ganges.

Oneits of Mr and Mr* W. S. Cham
pion Sunday were Mr. and Mra. R. 
Champion of Clav Cliiplon
LIUlan Kelley of Mausfleld. 
Champion of Tiro and Mr. and Mrs

V, Ind.. Mra 
leld. Mra. Mel

Mr. and Mrs C. G. Kim-' and dnugb- 
-r r! CresUlne and Mr and Mra 
:iis»cll M'Fer and daug'j'er f M.iu

Mr. and Mr*. B M. Culver nnd Mr 
i>n<l Mra. DonaM Culver were week 
i-Q'l guests of relallviyi.

Kelneth called t

Charles Champion of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I#. Domer attended 
the Shefer reunion at Sugar Creek. 

jSumlw.

Shiiob Equity Exchange
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hughee and 

family of Epworth were guesta of Mr. 
aU Mfk W. C. Keinath. Stradoy.

And There Was No Escape
suppose you v a sKVER-
MINC Fnd there was ns place for you to gat sway, 
just have to wait until you were attaeked and fall-your BLOOD 
HiBHint from the WOUNDS that nmana Ufa to you. This la the 
paaHlon your hens are In. Every ntoht they go to reoet the Red 
MKos ewarm en them and .the falthfal hens cannot gat «wy. Yew 

tryisg to get egg* bwt the lead only keopo the nritee allVe aa 
I as the rI hens live.tong I

We have WOMtar Perch Paint that le gtiaranteed far a yaor and 
Wboetar Leuee Death that will abaelutely kaeg yew peuttry houae '

GeOx JV. Page
i

saiuia OHIO

Guthrie

Mr and Mn. Harry Quin 
ean Ann Athey of Ralston 

end gneits of Mr and I 
Lanffart.

Quinn and Miss 
Iston were week 

and Mrs. C. K rendal
and Mra. Waldo Nesbitt of War- 

rendale, I’a.. were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. C. H. l.-anaer( Tuesday an-*rnoon

,, |and evening.
Mra. I. U McQuate and i

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Staveneon and 
Mr. and Mra. R. W. Pailereon were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. Myron' 
Guthrie at-Banduaky Thnraday even- 
Ing.

fleid Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. Joe Smith of Mansfield 
tent several days the post weak with

Mrs. Rudy Rader and daughter Miss 
Fhnehon Rader, vara In Ehelhy Son- 
day afternoon; coUan of Min. Roy 
TuUiB.

■mm- ‘mXS.

* spent 
innah.Sunday with relatives at Saranni 

Mr. and Mra. Frank Sbirey of Green
wich wore guests of Mrs. Ella Henry 
Sunday.

General Line of

HARDWARE
Seasonable Goods

nerwio-WillitiK Pnils asd Oils

A. W. Moser, Hardware 
• nawM

Charles Miller Fuaersl Du^tor sad 
Embahier

LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 
.. Alt Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 F/ymoufA. O. Offite 97

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever ape. 
Ttraradoy at MiUvmnga.

Mr. and Mn. John KInseU vMted 
relaUvea la North Fairfield Snn-

________ lordoy wi
HSRlett Delaney.

Mr. and Mra. £
4-fllh**r JnonUn and Mra. Cynthia i

m
SAVE?

Why not 
spend it while 
you have it? The 
answers are to found 
in the personal histories of 
the folk who succeed and those 
who failAfonicd men almost without 
exception have built the nucleus <of 
their fortunes by steadily feeding a 
savings account. And it’s a safe I>et 
that Mr. Down*and«outer isn’t the 
sort Y4dio saved when be was earning. 
Yes, save!

The Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

I
I
3

1

1

I
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CRAWrORO COUNTY FAIR

; ’fh.- Crawford' Counlr wbich 
'Wflt hr- 1>*ld nc*l wwk promUM U» 
■W one dt th» b*«l.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Miniater

Bunday, Saptamber E2nd, t»2t 
Doea llfi; seem dull «o you? M U 

Thf. Seemary aaya ihai a« «Tai1- j^tes ih« rauic ia lUmDau of "Ight. 
epaoe ha* been taken hnd lhe|>ra him who ban (ho ayes to see. all 

.Vroapn:t* for one of the best live | nen the most common pl«ce.
Stack lihlblt* Is. very tood. ,,re cnimnclnjib- beauUful. "BBUBV-

Jack Champion and hi* Fair Alirac 'iNG. EXPECTING. ENDURING" wlH 
itiu fumiah the night proKTam be the theme t*- naxt.Snniley. U 

srhich la one of the best aggregatlona'

WARDEN ISSUES WARNING 
Asking that law obaaraance t 

made, and auunding a waraing
thoae who failed to abide by lha ralea. 
Coonty Dog Warlen Albcri Gray an- 
nouQbed Monday moraini that ho waa 
preparing for the buay bunting acaa-

"Mcn^ hunter* gre either Igiinrsne 
of the la-

«r the road and they will not fail to 
e you. MUdred Couch

Soaebud Ladles' Band of Mtnneapolta. 
Minn, will furnish the mualc each 
atlnmooD and ovanlng.

The oTeolng progrtun will close 
with the "Valley of Ten Thousand 
Baaohea" In fireworks which comes 
eery higbl.r recommended.

The Crawford Coonty Fair will be 
a (ood place to meet yuur friends and 
• fine place for good wholesome en- 
Uitalnment and education.

BU»le School, with apecUl foaturM.

Thia Wash’s AetMtIea 
Thursday. T p. m.—The Junior 

Choir will meet for pracUce.
Friday. 7:»0 p. m. The Busy Bees' 

CUaa will hold their bualnaaa meeting 
and social at the Manse.

FVtday. 7:30 | 
Choir will meet 
practice.

m. The Staler 
t the ebnreh

NO FEVER IN NORWALK

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Hbnea. Paster

There la no unduLnnt terer in Nor 
walk, according to aUrlccs handed 
the public by Dr. FtIsIow of tha board 
of health. Undoiant feeer Is said to Am

Seventeenth Sunday
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m- Morning Worship. “Lord 

iren ot the Sabbath Oay.“

be a decease similci to Typhoid fev
er and cornea from drlaklng goats 
mUk.

Mra. A. 0] Fisher 1b iba*. city bud 
been suffering with .t mild stuck of 
Typhoid and It wa t at first bellsTed 
to be UndnUnt Health offleera
aayt ihat there i:i no grbumla 
alarm over the rare det oaae since it 
tawot contagions, but merely holds Us 
Tietim in long nurntlon

BUI
Holders

for the

New Size 
Money

We have several fine 
bill folds that will please 
the men.

A desirable gift.

CURPEN’S
Jewelry&Gift Shop

The Holy Cot 
tember »th.

evening 
lUday. Sep

(log on a man's farm without a per* 
mlr." Gray said. "Id the past msny 
of (he farmer* have complained thpt 
dogs were ninnlng rectrainedty over 
ibrlr property during the banting 
stoson. and as a result propeny and 
stock damages were sustained'*

The dog warden went on lo saiy the! 
loss of shuop and cattle has bew un-' 
usually heavy lately, and stringent 
measiirea will have to be usetl to cum 
this loss. Farmers are being told 
■hoot stray dogs on their property If 
they appear to be aheepklllera. U la 
thlT&nly way that those dogs eon be 
exterminated, be said.

Ibis warning Is to protect tha hunt
er ■■ much as the farmer. Gray ex
plained. When bunting dogs 
turned loose over a farmer’s proper
ty, and be la unaware ot (heir use be 
will naturally Uhe measHrea to pro- 

jtect IL

Dennis Walter, twenty months old 
child of Mr. and Mra. Albert W^ier
Monroeville, choked to death whUe ai-h*"**' 
tempting to eat a ptonnt last Friday 
aftenioon. The parenU were rushing 
the boy lo a nearby pby*iclan when 
he died.

“if there is anyone that does not 
nnderatand lha Uw. or wiahea to find 
out any iatormaUoB about It 1 ahall 
be glad to give it to then." Gray eon-

Dealers. xoM care during 
week lo the foUawlng: Vaughn
Smith, a Tudor sedan: John Poalema 
ot Celeryvlllo a Ford (mnpe: Hetrick 
Coastnictlon Co., the bnllder 
local school build 
half ion truck 
Shiloh a sport conpe.

TALKS BEFORE 
UONSaUB

ers of I 
e and oi

SON BORN

Sept, and Mr*. B. R. Miller 
noiinco the birth of a seven ponnd s

W. C. Kramer, in hi* talk to mem
ber* of the IJons Club M ibelr meet
ing Tueeday evening, pointed out the 

I needs of education and told why ed 
|Ueatlon should <:ome first In the heart* 
land minds of citizens ofthe eountry. 
I Mr. Kramer illuatraied how our lives

. relUlc
bom Wednesday morning at the Shel- tae ouoted autboriiy on saying that 
by Memorltl bosplUL The little fel-more of the spiritual life to-

[lotts. and

low hts been named “John R ", and the many

COMFORT STATION AT NORWALK electricity and mechanic: 
onces. It Is said thAA. to t 

few years the aVSmge r

conlHv 
the course 

would
work only four hours * d*y. and de
mand compensation enough lo nup- 

County court house at Norwalk. The port an average family. This. Mr. 
couni,. ’'oui:air:.ioDers at a lucftlng Krnmer mild, makes It more noce*-

A new rlty-oounty Comfort Station 
will be constructed lo the Huron

held ih,t week agreed wlt.-i ilv: cUv educate the young mind*
qiun' .1 of .Sin walk .1,:, P.I.. “““'.X! 

it is uBdarueod It

illy.
It I
he young n 

in order that they
lo the oncomi

will be constni 'cd durluc Iht 
ing winter slid will be ready in the,

• i!chools, snd is well known
The commiKsioner* will fumtsh ihe^Biate. His Uik here was one of the 
•om and make the entrance, while'best ever given before the club, and 

tl. .11). I< TO 1)., Ilxtur,. U..1 " >-;• l-ox rrP)mh-r...l
lur.1.1. ih, llxht.. Th« ™.»l, win h3.
also furnish the heat. ilowe'tn celebration the last of Oclo-

The room* lo be used am in ihe|l>cr. and It was mode known that the 
.™,b«, ,b.

‘u'hool *uperinion<lcma ot/lec. 'about ihl* will b.i- alvHi next we*-k.

ReaL Tire Values
ii4er(kKxirich SiFvertowns arc so reasonable in price you can hardly afford lo be 

without them. Why buy **seconds'' when you can get the genuine for almost 
the same money.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Sizes Silvertown Cavaliei*
30x3»/: $ 6.70 , S 5.40
29x4.40 820 650
29x4.50 855 7.05
30x450 9.15 735
31x525 I3ii0 1120
33x6.00 ' 16.45 1355

Genuine 13-Plate
BATTERY $8.00

and your old Battery
This will fit the new Ford Car and many other types. Get yours now before 
the cold mornings stall your motor.

Diidnaeils Garage
SHECLGAS AND SHELL OILi'

EXI^t REPAIRINGPROMPT SERVICE

EncoreSPAGHETTI
7empfin£'-btc^v.sc of tho mc'i' ;
tractive ways of serving. Wholta:.
—heeauae spaghetti Ig made : 
durum wheat which conteina Icr.-

■ ■■■■■■ l■.-awkJLJLJ«J..tSI■BB

: which conteina Icr.- 
sterch and mere gluten than refinec 
floura. £conomica7—beceuoe for a. 
ameli r-rice the houaowife provides 
the main dish for dinner. Purt— 
because it is made in our own 
modern plant at Brooklyn, where 
cleanlinese is the watchword.

f
CAMPBELVS N€W Pmek

Tomato Soup 
3 — 25*

Pastry Flour 
Heinz Rice Flakes 
Peanut Butter ^
Sweet Pickles 
Milk
C. & C. Ginger Ale Vo- 
Whole Wheat Bread : 
Cheese

Rinso Makes OothtM 
Whitt ami Cltmn

5£i25c 
2-V25C 
2--250 
2o"25c

3 TgliCan.. 27c

15c
■r' 9c
-35c X

19®LABGE PACKAGE

WhitehoiiseAfilk 3-25® 
Gold Modol OKE^G ^ ly*' 
Dromedary c*s?S/r,. - 23®
Sugar 25 $1.43

Bacon n. 35c
Butter *•» » 49c
Soap Chips *■“ 2 “• 25c
Tuna Fish 20c

M«i;boi. lOcBrockportCatsi^
Post Toasties
Del Monte Peas

2i; S5c
-18c

One Caka Giotn «

C^amay Soap
• •IThn.

3 -

na
GREAT ATuimchBuaiKa

if
m

i
- -‘x

NOTICE OF AFFOINTMENT

I win bt were se<

snd from tbs list of ipuksia to 
pear before toe club each waek. '

that the msmbara will be were seen
preeeat oee hundred per cent - New York ____ ___

Thsairs. where they atopped Saaday 
anreste hone.

Mlaa Lercb returned home TtMsday

PanmouDl CorpoMhw and 
New York'city, at toe Pueauvnt

MISS M. M. LERCH OELCOATE 
TO NATIONAL D. OF U. V.
II.. w w ......S (vfi? i »*dle toe remainder at her party Vi

Portland. '

Corpomthm and' NttHes la hereby given that Gbaa. / :l 
the Local De^tloa hi A Seller has been appointed and amJ- .7 

mad aa Adnxlnlatmtor ot the eototo sS i 
Lawrence Morfoot late ot B«nO

day morning.
Miss LdTeb In company with three 

- D. of 0. V. from
FROFEi NISMSO

Mansfleld. rix.. Crouae and
I^na Taylor and Mra. MTvtleAnwW CWIla Portar were arreeted 
noneker. left Friday, SepL Mh fwicbuiMaB. for aleaHng boIom sad de-
Ptttaburg whare thay hoarded toe G.' itroTju "mMriy. "" R OW, 8,«,l.|to, WohlW.. D.: 'SSr .'.IR,
'-Rp.». w.™ U WOIR,...

ity, Ohio, deceased. AH pen 
haring claims against saM e*ti-te «1 
preeeat toem. dniy hotheaUeaud, 1 
said AdraUlatrator for allowance.

SepiemherItorwalk.

J. M. BBCHTOU Probate JnSgS»r^

Bnei
Ion and algbUeelag trips 
City pototed oat tha ^acea 

toe vUltoia.

before Mayer 
fined |7l.n, and 

Porter was fined fSl.U. Crosse made 
tie. 1 -:s to settle, and Porter waa

NOTICE OF AFFOINTMENT ^ 
Estate of Jamas S- -Lewfa. Daaiaoid'^^^"

Notice la hereby (tree that MSiy 
E. Lewis hsi been appolaied and o«ah

«.t I» >h« vUKara *® »*'* J*il ^Msaitell! B*ecuf«x Of Itie’ eetata ot - ,

»p ... P.U. H,.orR«l ».«. '”™~' "■ ■ CI.RP. ..M ««. MR »* ; '4
■ant them. daJy antoeutlciued. to anldSUFFER AND EASAAN

VSedF^St! Cl« ot _
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Personal
C. iia F^rKason and H. C. Bowiua 

icere builAoe* t-allpru at Wlllant flat-
nrdar.

Bora L«e left WadnMdajr
«laU frionda and r«lativea In Mana- 
B*Id «hU we«>k. Sho alao axpecla 
attend (be Home ComioK

lelen Preatnn and Ruth

ttav the Conece iiundlasa- 
Mr, Ray mnlnaer. Dr 

Saarie, Jr. Mrs. O. J. Seai 
dauchter Ifleanor verv busin 
Kora (n Clerelaad Tburaday.

Mtaa Betty Brown spent the 
end with WllUnt reUtIvea.

Miaa Mary Sheeiy and Mrs. Oordon 
Brown were Mansfield aboppera Sat
urday.

Dr. J. T. DaafelJl and ramify re
turned home Saturday from their cot
tage at Six Lakes. Mich.

Id Mrs. Ouy White and. son 
Haul ot Mansfield wcrti Sunday Ruesia 
at the^ borne of O. E. Payne.

UUs Lury Rule ylalled the week
end *Uh friends in BtoomTltle.

key. i. W. Miller, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian chi '

mple
enliK.

Theater, wniard. Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ckarlea' Banjtley of 
Manafleid wore caUers on tbelr c 
In. Mrs. A. A. Roas and others at ihla 
place Tuesday afternoon.

M(. nilead called on former 
Plymouth Mends Sunday.

Mrs. I>. Hanick and daskhter spent 
'.Vorth Palrflbld.Sunday nl ‘ dinner

Kuaais of Mr. and Mra. 'jQhn Hank- 
anuner.

Mr. O. K. McDoukal waa a vlallor 
in Elyria Snnday.

O. A. Donnenwlrth and wife of Co- 
............................... - - - iwirthitonhUB and Miss Helen Doni 

•P*8allnn spent the sreek-end with 
their parents A. E. Donnenwfrth and 
family.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Hatndel and 
I children Kohert and Marylan spent 
the week-end with Ralph Smith and| 

I Presbyterian church, attended family of Norwalk.

brte,?lnhrrc'il7™J!'Zn“/.v‘'to w'S’^
Ineoa rls- ,e.k. ” ' ' Radlola No. 33 complete with

No A. C. Hum_no aselllatlen on tSV^ •’'» «“«>«• »«»»" *
new Majeetic. Aak for free home! Mr./- M Myew of Claire. Mich..

Ml', and Mrs. Bdd PhUIlps i 
relativea in Kno - ---

Ira. Oeo. Con 
I kuest this 1• week of Mr. and Mn.

Mrs. 0<
la a I
Chpa. Barr.

Mra. Lucretla Kowell of Cpper San
dusky apent Monday and Taeaday at 
the Frank Tubha home.

* Mr. Oeo. DOrr from Ithlea. Mich.. 
Ttalted his niece, ifra. Malt Da 
and family Friday.

Mr.-and Mrs. Leri McDoukal 
Tin spent Sunday with hla parei 
Mr. and Mra. Warren McDoukaL 

Hoar Veleee and MuaJe only on

Brown 4 Miller Httw.l!
E C. ScbulU. Morton and

I.eon MeCulh 
or New Hare 

the home of
..■’lu.

1. .S, W. Traukor relumed home 
orday after apendtnk a week In D<>- 
It with

Lowe of Mansfield were Sundny call-: u.
ere at the A. F. Donaenwlrth home, ‘satg 

Mr. and Mrs. Dent Shields. Mr, Les- troll with her son and wife and dwukh- 
ter Shields and MIsa E3sle Waynes of ter la Cleveland.
Shelby returned home laat Wednea- Meaars. Joe Rosenberry and Dickis., iU
acenaa.

HIMsra Hdw.
, Misses Ruth Batduf and Marie Fet

ters of Heldelberk UnlTerslty rUlted 
tbelr respecilre parents tirer the 
w^k-«Bd. On Sunday Mr. and Mra. 
Baldnf drore the klrla back to Tiffin.

Mrs. IL B. Postle spent last week 
in Marion iroeht of her slater. Mrs.

' Alex Snyder and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ntmmons and

Johns

...................... daukhicr

MlUer-a Furniture Sloro made do-S Re'Snlon lieW
Hrery of a truck load of funiliure to ?«“?»«« “'M
New Washington Sunday, e 

Mr. and Mra. Oordaa Mittenbuhler 
and daukhter Janice of Lorain were 
KoekU of relatlTes over the week-end.

Mra. W. C. Kramer and daufhter'fnn Salurilay to the home of Mr and 
Sera Bene ot M.nsfleld were Tue«layl5?“ ‘‘S,®*

Thomas accompanied

Park, Manaflold. Saturday.
Mrs; C. H. McDoosal enjoyed Sun

day and Monday, srlih her parents at
Greenwich.

Miss Grtce Broest motored t 
^ ,.wn Saturday to the 1 

»<l»ylMrs, Harry Snyder.
Snyders •

d were_____
eTeolDk dinner kueata at the home ofisoy^er and 

;acy Brosra and family. Plymouth Sunday to rlali a
Mr, and Mrs.-B. r.. Ford of Cleve-lfew days with her parents. Mr. and

^ Mrs. O. S...............................................
I 'O. M, .

%

CpfCIAtt f
m V- SERVICE 
^ AND QUALITY

# .

Specials! Service and Quality — These tliree requisites ure doing * 
I much to make our store a real succcs-s! Our customers appre* | 

ciate our Specials andtmoreso the Service we render and the i 
Quality of merchandise we sell. The telephone and our prompt | 
Service go hand in hand in making it a pleasure for the house
wife to shop at Scrafield’s.

, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

Cilifsroii 
Fiiey Ssskiil LEMONS

UBBY OUVES
1u;^'fR*'‘"'‘’‘piiieapple
FaRsy Calilsraia
Cnied GRAPEFRUIT
Iridatf 
law la. 1 POTATOES

Something New
Beechnut Self-Serve Counter

Where you W'ill find a II the products of the Beech* 
Nut Company, including their famous Catsup, Pea* 

'hut Butter, Dressings, Olives, Jams, etc. : : :
AI.L plainly marked AT A LOW PRICE 

AND YOU CAN HEI.P YOURSELF!

Scrafleld’s Grocery

WEEK END VALUES AT
C. G. PAINE’S Pure Food Market
Fresh Celery 
Bananas

3 bunches for 25c 
3 lbs. 23c

Sweet .Apples 
Cantaloupe

3ibs. 20c 
15c each

WATERMELONS—While they last 2Sc each

Macaroni Spaghetti b«!x 2'^ 17c
Post Toasties - 2 for 25c

Shredded Wheat - 2 for 25®
Edwards Oats - 2 for 17®

Lighthouse Soap Chips p” 2 37c
Cape Cod Cookies 
Cake, all kinds, - , 
Supreme Jelly Candies'

4 doz. for 25c 
5c to 35c each 

lb. 19c

Corn Meal, 5 lb. sacks 25c
Little Crow Buckwheat Flour 35c fh

Deijht* Pancake Flour 5 ick 38csack

Deliveries at 9:30 a. m. PrompfV 
and 3:30 p. m. Prompt

PHONE ORDERS EARLY

69 ACCIDENTS IN 9S BIRTII.S REPORTED Mr*. Jam<-* H. lJ<“rr. J’lmiooib

HURON COUNTY FOR RICtn.AND T-.';;"’ i^™n''.'ri,-'''
Thar*- wic S3 acvl'lfiit-i d'iHux a Utsl of 36 Mrih*

montIt of July io Huron Conoiy. a«-|f»r 
„rdln, » .h. ^
DlTlalon nf Safaty anJ llyRlano of ^5 ^oya,
ladualrlfil ‘'"mmlMlon <-( Ohio. |tbe«e birlhii arr*- rvpdrml

Of ihl* I'.Ul numliar one resulied 1 tnotth: 
faiailv. tun reaoltad m p*Tm»n«it dia l May, danrlii-r of
.him,', r. -v,r n„„. '=™'" '• ■

mySSS MRS. HOLLENBAUGH 
ID.,-. Tbl...l.r«,.r.h.D.D^y DIED ON MONDAY

iRhF .
Mr*. KImiru Hollanlmukh dit-d at 

:s;3o Monday mornink m hrr homo li 
and, Shelby.

fotn-ral Mrvrt-ra w«-r.- held Wed-
>.bj . nii-i , o

n.vmouth I

ID.. Ot .1.,,.. 14. »..n d.y. or !••• 'Ti*,i‘^'V.|';o,oo,b'''' ’"•-'•J- « ! P. •• U»
time and ;I2 no loaa r( tima hut re-1 ^ I'nltod Broinreii ebiiri-h, with Rev.

Dumb., o, DOT 10.1 1-..OT or .cd-i F.„,u dOTb.., or Mr. „d M„ i t?, «, .d“^ .od.
Ralph Hoffman, riyrnouth. daukhier*. Mm, Charles Rai.clunait

» danshter of Mr. andl^f Mamrinld. Mn. John Sihrtlinii of 
-.i.'Mihlll ol Plymouih. i.Madison, and Mrs. Walter Honeywell 

lUrnld Ray. 1: of Mr and Mr* {and FIza Hoilenbaoch of Sbciby. Al 
Plymolh.

detita wi. lS.3t9.
Supl. Th-maa P. K.»ai.»« of Ihe dl-! 

vialon has *et oclde October a* the Mrn R<w, 
second "No Aeclden*" m.mlh for I9K» gam*
Industrial employers and workers are Ki rma Paul 
aaked lo makn a apccl.al effort to pro 
vent all .-ll-•id«nu durloi: that iiioiitli

and Mrs land FIza Hoilenbaoch of Sbciby.
I so three krandeUldren and (!ve Croat 

illn<' .laukliier of Mr. and' grandchUdren.________________________

The first O'l ac dden: month
April. Th-^ oxcel’i-.it results socur-d 
at that llmr l«aJ;i officials to believe 
that lhes>' 'V-i Accident.*" months nr-? 
of groat wine oi .ilni-l.itluB »Jtfeiy

Fire At Olena
Six (Ires In Hio past three ye.vra 

his been iho experienoe of tb« llula 
Tillage of Olana. Th-> latest was the 
blaze a f-'W nlghU at--, which de
stroyed Uma l*ln‘.4 tun. a dwelllntt 
house nvn--* by Mrs. E<l)lli MolmeB 
who came to Iho rlllB«<> some time 
age to conduct a .-'rmllnt station and 
reatauranl.

Defective wlriwi Is oril.-ved in have 
canted the fire. ND-iirly alt tursltori- 
on the flral floor wn* removed by 
neighbors, but the f.TulnhliiB* on the 

nd floor wero all dosiroy.-n wltl 
the house. The lo*« Is covered will’ 
inenrnnee. It U stated.

CHAMBCRLAIN—PIATT

A flUlet wedding ceremony was per- 
tomed in the Lniheran Church on 
Wednesday moralttk. September IRih 
when Hr. Sami^ ChamberUIn and 
Miss Orsre Ptett eg Lucas beesmr 
man and wife. The aervlce waa read 
by Rev. A. M. Hlmoa. pastor of the 
church. They were attended by Mr. 
Ralph ChamberUIn. nephew of the 
groom and by Miss Beatrice Platt 
slatef of the bride. After the cere
mony Mrs. Himes seared a luncheon 
In the parsonage. After a honevmoofi 
trip to WaaWngton. D. C. the bridal 
cvxmle win make tbelr home In Laeas.

Best wtebee from the 
wMkJbcm.

Deisler Theatre
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NOTICE TO OUR P.4TRONS— 
fFe have jmt installed new lighting machines and 
screens in The Deisler Theater, and the pictures 
are now plain—no flicker or interference. You 
will tike this improvement.

Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 21 and 22- 
TOM MIX and His Wonder Horse TONY in

“The Drifter”
Wcdne«Iay and Thursday, Sept. 2S and 26— 
IXItORES DEI. RIO and an All Sur Cast in

“The Red Dance”
This is one of tiic greatest stories of the season 
and is produced in such a manner that you wilt 
find every moment full of thrills and entertain* 
ment.

COMlNf. SOON-Oct, 2 and 3rd-“Four Sons" 
•THE BEST IN PICTURES”

.‘.'.liv'-i ds. .r. :W'« siLvd'-i '.V
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t M ita« Poatofflc* *t Plymouth, (Hito M socond cUu nwIT matter.

One Year
8U Montba 
TbrM Months

«.00
«1.00

WUKN IIMNEWINO )
•ddreM and do not (ail to say it U a renewal. Also give yonr name and UU- 
tlats joat as they now are on the paper.

NOTICES o( church and society meeilnta wlU be published tree. Not- 
icea ot entenalnmeais. socials, bazaars, bake sales, etc., harloc for their 
abject the ralsinjt o( jnoney for rellgfout or charluhle purpose*, tlTo cenu 
par line. Other readiag notices 10c per line. Obltnariee 11.00. Card ot 
Thanks. 60c.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good reading. Articles must b* brt*( and 
aigned. Tbe Adrertlaer Is not responsible (or others opinions.

WANT AD Rales are charged (or at Ic per word, minimum tSc. (or one 
InaerUoa.

Constitution Week
This is Constitution Week. It la a time set apart In c 

the adoption of wbai is tbe supreme law o( our nation.
It was on September 17tb. 17S7. Just 143 years agd. that the- original 

document was ratified by a conveniton of the states, and was declared to be 
In effect on the rirat Wednesday in March. 1789.

Since then there baa been some changea and addlUons tbai^to. This 
was in tho form of amendments, and Ip alt nineteen aneb amendmante bpra 
been made.

Tbe Constitution o^ the AntgHcsn Republic together with the Declara
tion oT> Independence, ere considered tbe Magna Charts of American SYee- 
dom. Certainly they are two of the most memorable documenu that hi 
•rer been written. One-declared us to be Independent, the other gave 
laws that endure until ibis day.

U la asked that eiA-iy cUUen someUme this week read tlie Cot

Sumn County
Court News

NORWALK. Setk. tP—Alleging that 
the defendant caused an automobile 
acetdenL Mack StaTens ot New Lon
don. baa conunencad suit bara to re
cover 8400 from D. B. Burdge, also of 
New London.

Bolomon McCullough, docaased. < 
W. A. McCullough at al.. Charles . 
Rlcbardsdn. deceased to Utllan Itic 
ardeon.

Edward a. Skinner, deceased, i 
Wm. J. Skinner, et al.

Flora Andrews, deceased, to Perry 
L WrigbL el al.

Oeeda Recorded
W. A. and Ploy McCullough, to Sa 

ah A. McCullough. Oreenwlch. tl.O 
tcbel J. rrank I 
. Bellet

_atberine __ _____ .......
Grots. Belierue. no.

W. C. and Mabel McFadden to > 
lage ot Plymouth. Plymouth. 81.

■ Wm. T. 1

Msrriage Lieanae
Walter O. Montgomery. 30. railway 

fireman. Akron, and Beulah £. Brown
ell. Willard. Rev. W. H. Shields.

Shelby Boy Hit 
By Automobile

George Peters, eight year old son 
of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Peters of Shel
by. sustained ^ fractured hip while 
pUylng in an illey near bis home Sat
urday sdern^n. An automobile 
driven by Roy Peters passed through 
the alloy. He then reverscti tbe ma
chine with tbo Intention ot backing) 
into hU bam which Is located ou the 
alley. Tbe little boy w»a pluyiug di
rectly

Better' sUII read tbe r^nstlfritlon and the Declaration. You will probably 
find cwlaln things In them, especially In the former that will surprise you.
Al tho aame time, may we suggent Ihst Constitution Week la a grlod time to 
pomler over all laws <Uo not try to read tham all In one week, though.)
Tlwre has been a rcnstderable amount ot law breaking In Amerim. Proba
bly this la due to the (act that there are so many laws to break, and not that; meetly back of tbe machine and w»a 
American people arc lavleoa Then again It may ba due to tbe very (act j kntfckcd down and while the wheeis 
.liu Ih. ... .Dd mlfdl. .....I cwl.
That are not Just to their (ancy. laseL

All Jn all. we believe thaf Conalltution Week Is a goo.1 Idea. If at this. carried to the office of Ur.
time we all read the Important document and ponder (or a time over ItjET L. Price where he was given modi- 
p..h.p... .di h....reuu.M.. of JU.1 .h.t 11 ow>. .o b. i„
.\mertcan cUtzen \ tblnhliig person will realise that lit spile of all uken^ sbowlng tbat Ms hip was
'lulls and perhaps shortemiugs, Jl la by far tho best movemmenl that has

' It has often been sold that one does- Uev. Petere was ebaehl from tbc: 
3 American Cltlaen."i^»y !

1 the front

yet been ^ncciTtil By the hut 
not reolisu Just wbai it means m be able to asy. ‘‘I a
until one travels in foreign countries. Certainly It Is the greateut heritage 
that a man can have but strange a.s It may seem few YeuiUo It. Perlupa. 
ihnugh. It is not no strange. The Amerlcnn people sre lnclln#d,lo Uke the 
reilly worth while things for granted. They accept them as a matter ol 
course and that Is the way it Is with ihidr citizenship. •

Lei Its do our pan to mnke this ConslUuUou Week really acoompUsb 
something. Let us roolve that it will make ns better cltisena A good way 
to aUain that <nd l- hy resolving to observe the liw. Our ancestors have 
given us something -ad let ns endeavor to pass U on to our descendants tbe 

' same as wo rvcelved It. or perhaps a little better. If we do we will have 
baan good citlsens and our children will be proud to say. "I am an American."

ebureb at Cambridge.
of the Methodist

DELPHI NEWS

Crawford County 

FAIR
OHIO J

■'/f

BUCYRUS

September 24, 25, 26, 27
3 Big Days________3 Big Nights

CHAMPIONS FAIR ATTRACTIONS
EACH AFTERNOON AND EVENING

MILBUEP COICH isd HEB BOSEBIB BAID B*Y wd IIBIfT
Three Afternoon Racing-Programs 

Team Pulling Contests Thursday and Friday
Plenty ol Coieetsiens ol the Midwiy ler EsIerlsisBesl

The “Valley oITen ThousandSmohes’Mnrireworks
The Largest Day and Night Program Ever Offered 

at the Crawford County Fair
Fine Display of Farm Products, Live Stock, Poultry and 

the Lasge^t Entry of Club Work ______

Tbe Merchants Will Have a Grand Display to Offer

A New Day For Rural Education
This is a day luiil age of better and more progressiva school (scUllles 

for the young people In the vlllnges nnd rural dislrlcu of tbe sUte of Ohio. 
However. II wn-i not always so But a few years ago. In fact it U still readily 
remembered by all adults, ilio rule in the rural sections wss the one room

. . and Mm. F. E Cmlg and son!
Theodore returned Suudny evening} 
from a week's visit with relatlv«-8 In'or (lie addUlunal pleadings. 
New York state. j '

Hr. and Mrs. B. A. Boardman andifu^
Mr. and Mra Cecil Boardman and 

; daughters and F. P Boardman werr 
Sunday evening callers at tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. (-YaDk Sparks In 
Ruggles Township. Ashland Co.

Mrs. E.' 3. Cabel and children and

pied a hollow log Into which he death his whole life, good deeda s 
taken from the 1 .-rawled, a praity light fit. The ruin)bad. omission and cdTwenty names ,

wheel o(_Rlchiand .^welU■d tbe log. The' sun cama oot 
___ women. They will assemble foibm tbe man could not. Ha wha bh-
the court room neat Monday and from Ha atruggled to exbaus-
tlmt number the Jury will he selected.Keatlilug he would slurve 

** ‘-loiey •
amber .— ._
I A. McKinley, a court agstgn- 

Islned that 11 is c^

L. A. Goon

school buildings and In many vlllugen the three or four room building that 
hart been constructs two or lbr«. generations before and bad already
lived lU usefulness. ... home of iheir niece M'

There come a Ume then when far slghlM men In the ■grIcuUural com- 
manlllM realised that If they were to give their children the same advantage 
In education as wss enjoy^ by tbe youth of the cities 11 would be necessary 
lo follow the lead of their bteOiren in tjie urban centers. Centralisation and 
consoHdslIon was tbe answer Naturelly It wss Impossible 

> In cities BO another system

Charles ..
ment clerk, explslne. —...........
lomsry In drawltfg a civil jury to take 
twenty names from the wheel which 

Miss Goldie Shafer, all of Dayton-^e said made up a panel which wsa 
eek-end guests of their usually sofUcient lo last through 

the term. Sheriff H A. Bchad will

to hi* mind. Then be remambned h 
bad Mot paid bis doctor, and ka (• 
so anall be shriveled and thnok t 
ho cmwled out of the log to aafety.

serve
drawn
meanMme

homes together 
lowed.

Using the vllUgv. which for years had been a center of community ae- 
iivlties In practically all things except education, as a surtlng point, and 
grouping with It tbe territory wUbln a radius of perhaps three or (our miles 
to all dlnctlou tbe consolidated districts were formed. Within the rlllage 
wns constructed a large, modem school plant. The children In the village 

sitended the same as In city scht>oU. Those In the rural parta ware 
to be brought to th<- central building In auto trucks or horse drawn vehlclea. 
Thus was bullded the present day system ot rural educaUon.

Tbat It Is a vast improvement over the old method no one now stops 
to question. Formerly the child of the (ana stopped school when be hail 
completed the grade work, lu rare cases Indeed was U possible (or him to 
continue on to the high school work Now tbe fartn boy or girl attends the 
four years of high school work and often limes continue# on lo hight-r educa
tion. as a matter of course. Further, tbla consolidation iboupa the children | 
Into scbools of two or three hundred, or perhaps more, and makes pusilblej 
a more concerted action. It engenders a school .nnd community spirit that Isj^Q

i Is broaienee

home of their 
and husband.

Wm. Van Buakl'k •»-* sold 
home to eectlon foreman Terry 
(he B. A O. We are preaumlng that 

group the, «be trade will be made soon and

Ml
of

last Ihrougb 
k. Bchad will 

each of those whose nsmes wem 
1 with a summons, and in tbe 
lime Clerk McKinley wtU make

t list of assignmenla (

It Is expected (ha a new grand jury 
rill be summoned by Monday. Octo-

an extent by that time that lha grand

AUomay 
tbe

time
Jury can get started.

• • -mlAaslsunl
Udwc.'James V. Mill latimatad during

Isession Monday morning that a varte-

_________ ___ , in Cl
opens several weeks will be re-

^{session Monday morning tbat 
. ly of work It lo come beft

: close to,._,,

and neighbor.
Peniecosul Revival at tbe Guinea 

lurch. Sept. 32ud to Oct 15th. 
il singers. Afl Invited.
Tbe graveling, of our crotaroada

done with a vengeance Twent; . . . . . . . . . .

three-ton trucks are moving close tOiq„i^ complete the work.
One case that la certUn to create 

Rev. M. E. WiUlams attended tbe ' '
Untied Brethren Conference In. Toledo 
last wMk.

G. S. Catllo was given 
relatlona with 
School by Its superln 
Belle Cole will act In hfa pUce as 
teacher of Class No, 3 until tbe per
manent teacher ran be selected.

inpervisory 
Delphi Sunday 

rlntendent. Mrs.

Wm WIer snd sons who went to 
Kokrwo to put out a field of wheat 

his rented farm found,tbee groo 
«ol poi

the mind la broadened. Perhapa beat of all ia the fact that belter equipped | •»!« to plow. They arrived home 
men and women are employed to Instruct the youth than could possibly be Thursday evening.

buyer of the stale proMMilon. depvt- 
ment. McCaw, U wlU be recalled, was 
Indicted by the laat grand Ju^ i^h 
ahooting wiib Intent to wound. -The 
indtciment was returned after S*- 
Oaw. whlld engaged In a dry raid 
the afternoon of April' 20th.' shot 
Frank PlleggI at the latter's rartau 
rant In Manafleld. PlleggI waa opn- 
flD«l In the boapital ao long It waa 
Impossible tn reach tbe case and It 

continued over until tbe (all t<

obtained under the old plan.
It has been during tbe past twelve years that tbe greatest Impetus has

Hr. and Mrs, W. J 
Hr. and Mrs C H. Sn> 
ter stopped at our horoi

been fouad In the consolldsilon ofthe ruml aections and. aa a conaeqnanee. ",'o‘tTu Js the^
During that time there baa been {pfore the hills and valleys 

In I Wayne and Holmes Cout
the elimination of the 
an averego elimination of

3 huildlDg.
d;-^K per day In (he state.an aversRU eiiuiiuacwu w. V1««> uuo-.w... w,...... .n r— —< -- ------ ----------- nt

apita of this, however, tt Is learned from John I. CIlKon. atat# director of ed- « iSok
ucatlon. that there are still about 4.70fli of th<--.e one room buildings in Oblo.
Bui few counties In the state have completely ellmlaaied them, end strange 
aa it may seem tbo majority of the counties still have from 80 to 100 of these 
stmclnres. However, they sre fast disappearing. In the last year alone 
500 were abandoned, and from all indlcatlona It will be only a matter of a 
faw years until the laat has been removed from the landscape, in so far a*
A place of instruellon is concerned. ■ ,

When It la remembered that it has been only In the laat two dacadaa 
that anything baa been don# In the wsy of Improving tbe advantages In tba 
way of aducaUon for rural children. It can be readily seen tbat e 
strides have been made. Certainly the work that ha* been aceomplls 
credit to Abe InUlllgence of tbe people lo tbe rural districts Wa know of 

It In progreaa and Ugh attalnmasl.

(bair
necessary look among (be hills of 

(be above counties.

wnbiwM snH Jodge Calbraltb sUted that tba nasal 
.ler snd^urt .SUurday morning work will open this 

iweek. For a number of yeara Sator- 
day momlDg bas been set aside for 
the hearing of uoconlested divorce 

ilnor mattera which 
without mnbh time

BRAND SNATCHED FROM THE BURNING 
Notice; I hereby notify a certain family on Pargnaon Creak to quit 

—■«— men to my placa to buy liquor aa I hava qnh the hudaeas and ibay 
are aMa to eara of-tbeca*tomartthematlvaa.”->Ad.ln a Plkavllla (Ky.)

YOUTH GETS TH EBREAKS
There U ganaral sympathy for the natural haWta of ywslh. . . . “Boyt 

wm b# hoya" la a saying fraqoenUy haard. . . . Thara M sot so much *ym- 
pathy with tbo saiursl lacUnatlons of ths old: a popular aaylBg about than 
to th«r* -to BO tool Ilk# an old foot-r*«. R Howws MoBtUr.

HEAVY DOCKET IN Atid How!
The doctor had beeo out all night

RICHIAND (l)lJRT.|m=sf:=
County got undorway In 

Mansfield Monday morning with 
total of 320 cases on tbe docket 

Judge James W. Galhratih and mam- 
bars of tha bar assoclatlciD aaaaabi 
la tha court room fm- the purpooo 
calllog the docket The Jad^ i 
nounced that lha actual trial of eaaaa

tnai.
During tha Momlag session >11 cas

es were called trort the docket and 
the Bttomeya Involved in each desig- 
gated whether or not they were to 
be tiled or paaaed. la toam BotloM 
ware made aad nled apoa as edited, 
to OUian leave waa graatad to aa^

81.0M dollara.' 
another hour ba aald, "

acnA-

I wouldn't have

"Ooc that relief

again." but the summtr passed 
MU not paid. Hunting season opei 
The patient went bunting and
rained torrents. For shelter he es-

INVITATIONS

Every time you receive
an invitation

to a sociat affair
you wish for a new pair,

of Siegenthaler^s slippert; ^
invitations ^

■

^•GR^NADA'* 
has all the smartness 

of a brilliant formal affair.

Siegenthaler’s
168 N. Main 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

Diy Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing |
PHONE 41

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE I .
Our New Plymouth. Aront J

Msiky-Weiietiiy-FrMiyji nyBaathl^
, ' *
^ West’s Dry Cleaning Company J

■■ ,‘.s>
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Tte JohnF. Class HealUinime System
WE invite you to attend the Opening of the John F. Class Health Fume\lnstitution at

3S MARVIN AVE., SHELBY, OHIO TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th
LEARN the Astonishing FACTS About HEALTH FUMES

. We urge you to attend the opening of our institution and get the facts about his wonder*. 
^ fuls^'stem presenting an overcoming disease. See just how tljcsc treatments are given ' 

—T^c home literature which tells about the respiration of Health and Strength to 
those who arc pronounced hopeless. Also find out how little it costs to keep well or 

'to get well by the John F. Class Health Fume Sj-stem.
John F. Class Health Fume System

GLENN HARTMAN, Manager

KijffaiBa. Mr*. O. i. Searle. Mm. Har{K*re » very intereaUnx account of 
ry Poatle and Mi«. Ontce KainMl ar trip to Canada. Mm, W

TWBNTtETH CENTURY 
eiNCUE MEETS

Tho Twenileth Caniury Ctrcle held f,ared a poUuek auppw which waa 
Uialr tlmt neatlnx of the year, wUbUenred at alx o'clock. Aficr (he re 
Mr*. Flora Nimmons on Monday eyen-1 paai the prealdent. Mra. Rlien .Vlin-| 
tic ot week. There were twenty- mona. called the meetlnx to order and j 
OM membera and one vlallor preeenl | •Reanty 8poU In America" featured 

The picnic committee. Mra. Albertajthe proxraiB. Mlsa Jeaaie Trauxe

all other low-prieed sixes 
at lower cost than ever

r=/
During 192S, a large piiblie utilities corporation oper> 
ated 9% automobiles of 33 different makes. And

>/

according to its own accurately recorded cost figures. 
Its Pontiacs cost one -cent fess per mUo to operate 
than any other lotc-prieed six in the field at that time. 
Yet even that great record of economy Is being sux^ 
passed by the Pontiac Big because of a number of 

* and advanoemenU which this latest
Ppntiac includes.

SMOOTHER ..

BfOilB POWERFUL

SAFER a. do. ^

MORE RELIAREE
Masi —s,*«aiT

xj: LONGERwLlVED

LANDEFELDBROS.,Willanl

FORD
13-Piate

Batteries
AND YOU ROLD BATTERY

The Ford Battery is oonstnicted for yean of
.te^ and aatiff^on, ^ we know that you 
will be satisfied with It ^

Cold Nights are Here
DonV worry witfi a loiw Bai

imsdiSR^ I ij Ik-

PlymMa,Ohk) .
AmOMriMdd P^d Dd0i*r$

Phone 28

S'

W. Trimmer followed with sn arcoun' 
of ber (rip through •outhem Obto sad 
In Ksmurky.

Tlie mil rail WM responded to with 
sommer r<-nembr*nc«s.

Tbe Circle will be entertained next 
Monday rreping. September 33nl. at

QvkiV^vformitig

NEW HAVEN
Mlseea Trrva Stal

Ida
urday and Knud 

Mr. Allen

uth. .Mri, C. 
and .Sunday

WatkUia of Oberlin.

Grace Cline. 
Stahl apenl Sat- 
Whltofl l.andliic.

ONE O'CLOCK 
LUNCHEON-SRiDGE 

Mra. Weltha Mi-.Namara waa hoe- 
teaa'to her many friendR at a one 
o'clock lunrheon bridge op Thuraday 
of Isat week at Httl Top Inn. Steu-

ly WatL._
Several'frirndK of Mlae Father No

ble gathernl nt her home laat Satur
day afternoon to belp her celebrate 
ber birthda} anniversary.

. Mr. and Mr*. Rdyd MItrhel) epent!
ISunday evrninu in Shelby with rela-;

aafield. Marion, 
la^ Plymouth an4 Willard.

gum liat 
eluded Mr*. Per 
RooL Mr*. Anna

from Plymouth in-
ey Root. Mr*. John

S7^”h M™ w'lT'Smm" ’"‘"■'"rart smith. .Mr*. Will Trimmer. Mr*. ..la,,*, were entertained. Iw..

Uvea 
Ml*a 1

denly 111 ..........................
Inx the P. T A. meeting.

irtls of educ.itlan find that (he> 
prablem of undcrnourialunent haa an 

>d chH-

Item ni,
Sirurtunil K'eel work: Item <$) Ruof-1 
Ing anil *hr-«.>t metal work: Hem (6)’.
Woodwork mid rarpetitry; Item (T) aide.
l.aihlnK and plaati-risg; Item (Siidren are alower in Iht-lr educational 
I>ainting and gazing: Item i?* TotaliPro«««* »b*n well fed children, and 
for Itema om- to eight both inclnaive: ’ remain longer In tbe aamo grailea and 
Item flOl Electrka! work; Hem the Mme achool*.
Hsallng and veptllaUng. Report* to the Unlveralty epecUlisU

Each bid «hall conUin the name of^kow that aerving one hot dleh at 
ton Intel

aaiiarae- ‘

. ..................................Trimmer. Mni.ia.-
Reonrls Shafer. Hr*. Alex Bachrarh.!^/,
Mrs. M. Dick and Mrx J. T. Gssklll. ^*Mr, snd M^*. Melvin B.irkl 

with s weiiiiT.

achool i'Ia!i*e« 1 enterulned. board

■ right 10 accept any part of any’ Standa 
. or to relert any or all of the bld»,Kor purpr 
to waive defecu In faror of the‘Hon. I* 1

rotUL

PONTIAC««J“
PBOOUCT or CCNUUI. MUTOtS

FASTER

SRIOGE PARTY 
HONORS BRIDE 

Mra. Harvey Lancliart of Mansfield'»« 
delightfully entertained at her borae;^^'

Wednesday evening at the home I By order of thi*
.................. elvln Biirklngham of S'e«- Haven Tot

and marahmallow.ryiairirt.

Mr*. E. J. Slab! and aon Clifford!
I An*. IJ-m i: U E. RNVrJBR. Clerk I

Mrs. Mar- n
TolMo and HEAVY LUNCH PAIL

i IS NOT SURE SIGN;
Duffy and

on M^on .Wenue Satarday **onlng ^ p ^ juv.. been! School Cr idren May Be Badly Fed
honoring Mr*. Harvey Undenherg.i g^nding tli- i.usi two weeks In the; Although Eating HearUly 
formeriy Ml** Madelle T.immefman.l home of Mr r ■ — -.............

1
tan . I home of 
>Bu-'family.

No sound wider to the 
Ifut of earth upon

._ ............. I Sending Johnny and Mar,^ off to *,„i. That
tifully <!.<on^ with baakeu of Mr*. Lson MrruUough spent Saiar- irh-.:.! wWi ivy !-.-nch hox.-r c-.Mt,': . . .
dahlia* and |Eer garden flowers.Uav atumt -n in .Vorwalk. O. mean that riiiy won t suffor from un-, ooWmotilded ass-
Bridge was the dlvertlon of the even- w. i>«nv i.anHar»M d-r-t,onrlel.ti.c. no*, thit alrtiof one- ‘'orwe**

*wlth the high Rcore glfu being; oT^r ^tnr Idr an^ ’bird of thr r..od they vm Is being .uhstanc.. cement;h the high ncoro glfu bell 
won by .Mrs. Ltndenherg. and Mf 
Minnie Klein. MUa Klein

cloae of ibe evening ihe gucsta w< 
Invited to the dining room where 
two course luncheon was served at 
one large table, which wa-a beautiful 
in lu appolmmenu of yellow and or-

A Ian.. : .............. ...
yel-

rent >lai>
a. Vernoj Stout in Rlttman. O.
Mr. CIar»Rrt Durkin of Tolwlo.

!D or ;

chid.

'dalm

I
PICNIC
DINNER

At the apaclouM liiiroe of Mr. and 
Hr*, il. 8. Lyons on the .>:nrth atreet 
Road, a number of relative* and 
frlen-i* gatheretl for a daya' outing 
and rutoymeBI Sunilay. 
llclou* plcnl 

lingthe itinin

ie*la ineluded Mr. and Mr*. A. L 
Daniel*, non* Robert, Richard and 
Donald, daughter* Theo and Marian 
of New London, Mr and Mrs. Vernon 

Milter siiii aon Jimmie. Mr.
Mra. Wm. Hswkina and aon Billy of 

land, Mr. J. Kelley of New I»n- 
don. Mr. Glen Milter of Aahland.
Ida Cbeesmsn and Mrs. Jennie West 
of PlymoDUi.

E. E. E. CLASS MEETING
The E. K 8. riaaa of the Prest

Sept. S4tb at tbe home 
Curpen wfUi Mr*. Monn aaalstinf hoa- 
tesa.

All member* urged lo be present.

MYERS FAMILY 
REtDtION 

On Sunday. September Kib at the

Plymouth, a pienie dln- 
waa nerved to thirty-five members 

of ihia family. Those present 
Mr*. Agnet Myers, Carrsther*. 0-: 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Myers. New York 
nty; Mr. and Mr*. Park Peaghs. To
ledo. O.: Mr. and Hr*. Galo Peaghs 

Hr*. TugciieSrramore, O.; Mr. and 
Pvacha, MHmorv. O.: Mr, and Mr*. H. 
P. UIck. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dkk.

Thelma, CM^s. Norma and aon Don
ald of Norwalk, Ml** Catherine Smith 

>rwa!k: Mr. and Mra. Pred Oueet. 
Pour generations were present 

Tbe afternoon was spent aocfally and 
my fnlsrestlng talk w»# given by 
:. Myers of New York CRy. 
r. Myers hoMs the responsible po 

•Klon of Train Master over the Pat*- 
senger Servke. with tbe Pma. R. R 
Co. In Uwt city. In hi* DIvUion. he 
has nperviilon of mors than lldO 
paaaeBger tarlns. ’

AT PLYMOUTH SHORE 
Mr. sad .. 

daughters, Mr. 
and 4i

's.vBiwvM-n onunn 
Mrs. Ed Curpen sad 

Mr. sad Mrs. H. J- Llppu* 
er. Mr, and Mr*. B. L. Br 
•gbter uwl Mr. sSd Mrs. Q

dsgglRsr. Mr, and Mr. . 
saA «Mgbter uwl Mr. sSd Mr*. Q 

W. PfeEsns’iRA dangbfset «Aioy*4 tbs 
UiPlyniMtb EtoM la Op

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Seale<t iiids will b« revived by L 

K. SnyiiT, Clerk, of the aruird of Kib 
□cation of .Vew Haven Towaal.lp Rur
al Schmil niatricl. Huron Coonty. (),. 
until U' o'clock noon September 20rh. 
I9se, for furnishing ihe material* and 
perfurnutu; the labor in the erectioir 

ck" niom and gymnanium for

pared by lirsavllle E. Scott. ArchHect. 
Korwalk. Ohio.

All bi ;. raunt be *eale<l. addressed 
1 the < l.-rk. and be clearly marked 
1 the ..ulBlde with (h« name of the 

bidder and the Item* bid upon, 
be mad<bid* I • an blank tonn*

fee *f I 
ateii s-i

liibor'and materlate must I

I combliiaMonlowing, il
of any of the ISem*

Item <11 Egcavaiion. grading and 
soft III' dralna: Item iJ) Contrcie 
work and cement work- Item

fchuo: rturinp tlie r reinforced n-lth steel. ofTora elernnl

the lanch. or the condition* undi 
h tbnbtfh ibp-lunch Is eaten a

. point 
le Ohio

THE NORWALK VAULT CO. 
NORWALK. OHIO 

John H. <

consumed. EsIIiik «l Irregular inter 
val* and lack of a hut ill*h at noon to 
arou-c appetite and stimulate diecs

$2,000 for $6.00
Thi* 1* what toe BUCKEYE PERSONAL ACCIDENT POLIY pay* «t 
death. ThI* policy will pay S2S.00 per week for a* long a* 2S weeka 
fer tstal dlaablHty and S12A0 for partial disability. Let ni« captain 
Mile peliey to you.

H. A. KNIGHT

Richland County Day and Night
Fair and Pageant

SEPT. 24, 25, 26, 27th
Four Big Days Four Bigger Nights
Exhibits Horse Racing Horse Show Tbe Midway

FERRIS WHEEI. — MERRY-GO-ROUND — Pl.ANE RIDE — 
CONCESSIONS — PALMISTS ~ BAND CONCERTS

.. dlfferanL <Each evening under rnimon* of eandia pewsiHlghL. a pradwetlon that 
daxOing and rtupendsn*. en# tfist is Instruetlve and edueetlonal—the

PAGEANT with a Cast of 1,000 Peepie Offerint 
“AGRICULTURE IS LIFE ITSELF*:

yO SEC IT ONCE—IS TO SEC IT AGAIN
A GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS EACH NIGHT

THE GREATEST FREE ACTS EVER OFFERED 
. SEE - THE DRUM CORPS DRILL - SEE

EACH NIGHT

Te M* thf* fair In H* entirety, II will asnattme the entlra day and pert ef night, en pIsM some «**«y. 
AMOUNTING TO SSOaOO IN ALL—will be given to luefcy persena •elllng the targeit number «f tteheta. 
te Rlehlend Ceui^y'a Day and Night Falr^The above pHsM ar« In addition ts the V-W that each par- 
eon receive* fer the sale of each book of twelve tiketa.

OPEN TO ALL—FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS—Phene er esR ad Pair and I 
Pleneer Sterage Eldg, 40 Weat Third SL-«anal sm

Ung.

every pertum Interested therein, andih*”***! to imprnvet 
be arcfimpaided by a nnrety bid bond.->nd belter achola 
or certified '-heck. In .-imount not Ie»»;*l>rre ll ha* been tried, 
than five |»-r cent of lh» lowl amount! A bullellu entitled 'The School 
of thi- bl'l, a guarant*-., that If prvpari-d by the nntritioa
bid I* acrcp'<-d a rontraci will he en- *pe*-i*ll*t* of the Unlveratty, give*

)g one bo ___________
tved tfhyaicat condition 

:holarehip

>nor.- rok waa taken *ud-!*’''>' ^
Frl-inv evening, while alteml-l * corporate surely bemrt.
- - tory ^ ,h,. Board of, Krlucatlon, for
.... ,n« «h«>t»eum of tbel Bxpofiment* have proved that in

HoaplUt. where *he underwent an op-j**'!**" ^f*'*i‘'**'lOhlo. chickens can be kept In confine-

"Sra Ann “M^ra*tf‘“willart *imnt ^1^ ^ven^cSeratton groiJth' oT'
Friday wflh .Mra. Cedric Uing. IfTr^ thT nw.nl 0^.11 *»^ld«ctlon. ______

The Board of Rducatlon Mservee.
Standsnilution o< farm bulidlng*.

being made (he subject of a 
I survey by tbe United Stales Depart-

Board of Education! mem of Agrkiiltlire
.wnshlp llurel School;"""" ------ ... . . ----- ---

.1

aeboois

dl-
Norwalk 

VaolL tbe Best, tosiat upon It 
Made Exe

State Unlveralty 'gar Sale at All Reliable Undertaker*
Hurried eating l* one roeditinn xil good Funi-ral Director* use tb*

■ ^

-I
■1
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fe VI" Fresh 
Delicious
Bakery Food 
For YOUR Table
When you make out your supper menu don't forget 
those crisp, delicious rolls and wonderful fresh bread. 
Don’t overlook a delicious pie or cake for desert. And 
don’t fail to get them HERE—fresh every twenty*four 
hours.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
CREAM PUFFS

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
RADIO TARTS 

BUTTER CREAM CAKES 
INDIVIDUAL iqED CAKES

See Our Many Good Things to Eat

DeWitt’s Bakery
PHONE 113 PLYMOUTH, OHIO

WANT AD COLUMN
rOR KK.VT—Good Mvcn room bouM 

on Wert Hlch 8tr*< ~ '
KM. xood water, etc.
>er'« rnmluire Store.

I/OR KENT—Lot on We« Broedwejr. 
j \ Share* or cash. Ur*'. Sauer, li 
rhrtner Street. 6-lM».p<l.

WANTKI>-Ma»lc pupUa. Mia* Maod 
. Undsar of Sbelbr i* openloK a class 
tor the winter. Anyooe Interested 

icall Mr*. Wm. Doyle. Phone S8-R.
l»-SC-0«l. 3 pd.

- _jd drl«l. 
Celled (or aod dellrered. 2<Mbs. (or 

$1,IX> Men’* piece we*hlnKj did very 
reasoneble. Mr*. Prenk Myers. Tru* 
St.. Phoae B-118. l»-284-pd

WANTED-Sump* honsht and «.W: 
eapeclally Issue* of American i 

tries. Inqalre Ciareace Vofal, Celery- 
rlUe, O, Box 39 N. C.

! Middle aged people dealre poultry 
plant with thro* to (It* acres 

i small bnslitea*. Will tail or exchange 
'(eitile SOHicre (arm. Box 92, R. 2. 
Greenwich. Ohio. S-12-19-pd

FOR SALE—Urge eiie new geregc 
buUdlng. painted and wired ' ' ‘

on groand* of Point FlUIng 
Must be remored from the is premlae*. 
Price reasonable. Inquire of £. S. 
Trangef. '•

FOR SALE—Horae Model Range.
Copper kettle, tub, cook kettle*, 

skillet, flat irona. «U laapa, tira oc- 
U»* organ, S yda. rag carpel. Anna 
Sheety. 81 Broadway. »-lM9.pd.

Ftr 9 Tun 6at
liind Her Sleep

"Dae to slomeeh gae I was resUaaa, 
and nerroos for 9 year*. Adlertke 
has helped roe ao that now I eat end 
nieep good."—Mr*. B. Touchetone.

Just
Here* ins and that bloated 
that you can eat and sleep well. Acts 
on BOTH upper end lower bowel end 

old waste matter you nerer

FOR SAI^—A buggy, rabber lire*, as 
good as new. Fted Ooees. Delphi. 

Ohio.

FOR SALE — Lata aeodal strelghti 
eight sedan. Coet 83300 bargnis 

!j8«5. Naw lire*, me^aalaklly pe^ 
te^t. Raaa Uk* new. Take a: 

in trade belaaee term*. Inquire 
Plymouth Adrertlaer. l3-l»-36<

FOR SALE-Onemeey BulL Inqalre 
Fred Phillip*, on the Brambeeb 

irra. Phone A-199.

Route 1. Plymoulh.

OR SALE—Sow and nine pigs. 
w«|fea old. inquire. F. F. .

aeren
Auder-
19-pd,

tbottght was thera. No matter what 
you bar* tried for yonr stomach and

SALE-Barred Rock Pullet..

FOR SALE-SIx room bouse wUh 
bath; gae. city and clateta water: 

located on Tnuc streeC Inoire Wm. 
dbeed, admlBletretor. 19-38-8-pd

Buy Your
Floor Covering Needs

NOW!
Get that new Linoleum or Congoleum down be* 
fore cold weather comes. Many good patterns in 
stock in several different finishes—

62c, $1.12, $1.87 gq. yd.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
One pattern only of Gold Seal Congoleum 
First quality— *

45c *q* yd.
SEE THIS SPECIAL

A Suggestion!
Lacquer your floor covering now before the heavy 
winter traffic starts. This colorless lacquer dries 
in one hour—bard, ready to use—easy to clean— 
B A C Lacquer—

95c pint

Lippus Dry Goods

I FOR SALE — HaeiroU in exceUent 
cobdillon. Inquire K. H. Chappell 

Cream SUtlon.

LOST—Brown leather
from automobile between Plymouth 

end Willard, containing no money but 
eniclea of peramal relue. A reward 
offered. Mrs. Prank Haary. 1M9138<

leM Stsek Willed
Free, prempt tad sanitary removal «( 
dead bore**, cattle and hep., Hwt 
handling of eld or dleabled etoek. 
Phene*. Wlllerd 1884A er OvnlMon-, 
vlll* 8 on 3. Revere* charge* t* u*.!

Him Co. Ferfa'Iizir Cl.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Ererybody wanu to feel end look 
th If you

...........- ... „onatlpatlon
wd llTor Trouble*. Why suffer with 
RheumarUm or Neuritis. Petera Rhen* 
malic Remedy la guaranteed to glre 
relief. If directions are followed *or 
money back Sold at Webbers Drug 
Sure. Mer-Sepi.

PERSONALS

the home of Mru (
Mr and Mrs. Paul Ouadrum

Rhine.
Mias Rera Mlltor. graduate of CMss 

1929. spent Friday eranlng 
Mente home on Proa

iDdlay where

Mr. Charlea Fonkal and aon Earl of 
■i.rt Wayne. Ind.. and Mr sad Mrs. 

' Sharp and daugbt 
of A( Ashland spent

Pajm*.
Mrs. W, F, Talt of Phoenix, Arltona. 

and Mrs. MUIer of J*rwnU ^*d it 
(he home of Mrs. Robert McD^ogh 
Monday afleraoon.

Sunday gueats of bar pareni 
and Mrs. 8. M. Willett of SbUo

Mr. and Mrs. EMd Schott. 1 
Mrs. John Kyle end Mr. an

'-■•I

m

' \ • -\

W'/

VReady!

FALL CLOTHES
this announcetnieiit we usher in a 

new season--and |that meahs hew, re
freshing Clothes. With us it means a gen
erous offering of Suits and Topco^tsi^in the 
modes of the time-and priced pleasantly.
TOP COATS 

$22.50 
018^ 81^

FALL SUITS 
$22.50

■lU up

Knit-tex Top Coats - $30
New Overcoats Sit; '22‘“’ZS

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
NEW FALL HATS

NEW SHIRTS AND TIES

Rule Clothing Co.
N. B. RULE 
On the Square

BURT RULE 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mrs. Louie Derringer, Mrs. Edd 
Phillip*. Mrs. Wm. Doyle nad Mlae 
Harriett Rogers attended D. of D. V. ..... _meeilag at Shelby Fridey evenia

at tha W. 8. Tnttla borne.
Mm. A. P. Donnenwirtb and dnng

ter Miriam and O. A. ____________ _
and wife attended the pUy "On WIUi 

landithe 8bow"'ht WNlard Sunday evening.

son of Car*<«QUa. Mieb.. retamed 
borne Friday attar e week's vialt In 

ime'of their graadpEranu, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. CHaweU.

Mrs. F. M. Oleeson wea e Wlllerd 
vMtor leet Sautrdey.

Stomach Relief
lumbu* were weekend gueal*
B. Carte.

d Mr*. WUbur DeWItt. Mr. 
WIUI* DeWllt. Mr. end Mre.■ DeWllt.

O. 8. Hudson end children of aeep 
• down te ■water. Fla., motored 

vlUa Monday wbtf* they mni the 
day bnatiag at Otennoatr They re-

^HARMANOL, IB* new madtonl dl» 
eo^ haa taken the place of aoda for 
tha rallef of tadlgaatwa or eonr, acM.^

port as baring much Inck.
AlUe DeVor* and George SaOar 

spent two days In aoutham Ohio the 
flrat oflha week where Uwy eaj^ed 
eqnlrrel huotlag. they were, able to 
show fifteen -eqalTrel tails to prove 
they hed their share oC hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Del ben Tohn of Lo-

DRARMANOL not osly.qulekiy re- 
Umrea stomach dtatrea Bui U com- 
pofoded to oonguer ptgbkbm Indlgne-
tlea. Of dyr-------- -----------------------
llaC tor

U Is n ready re- 
hasaUgn; tnnetlvi-lor BMaaoa esnaeawga; i...........

ly«( tha stomach ead bow^: Heart- 
bum: gas; consUpallon; skin
Uou; Inflammatory dlaansoe agd kin-

____________ iLYiiatilM ho tehfh
(ovmlag druta mi la Bamla« te tha 
nmat daUcata eyctam. May be taken
bv rMSa and

A»ks For Divorce
Edith E. West of Shelby has M 

emit In Oonmon Plea* cow at uSS- 
CcW ceekliig a divorce from Otcan

yiMOVINOH
Mr. end Mre. Tkumaa Landan'i-

Mr. Guy Bughly gad (nfflOr of At- : 
u<m «we Sunday caUart at the P, K.

Watkei, Cirrist Csal, 
Ifenm Bain II Faiiii

il

**1 wash, iron aid carry coal and




